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Nort Viet Air ar ets otter 
Tashkent Quake 
Stops Band's Visit 

3 Paintings 
Are Missing 

u.s. Vows' Policy 
Of 'No Sanctuary' 

F U • WASHI GTO (AP) - With the air war over North 
The University Symphony Band will not visit Tashkent in . rom nlon Viet Nam expanding dramatically, the United States af-

central Asia as originally planned because of an earthquake finned Tue day a policy of "no sanctuary" for any Cornmu-
that struck there Tuesday. Four persons were killed and 150 Iy KATHY CORRY nist planes which fight in Viet lam and seek safe haven in 

St.HWrl .... were injured in the earthquake, the worst in 98 years. Red China. 
d th 1bree palntinga, two of whicb h d f I d Tass reporte that e quake lasted about 35 seconds and were poulble MlectJona lor aTe un er coring 0 po icy amounte to a new warning to 

destroyed "many homes, espe. Master of Fine Arta thesla, were * * * , the Chinese Communisll to con· 
dally oId·type buildings, and 8eV- cerll, a fitting climax to the miasing Saturday afternoon (rom sider the consequences of letting 
eral bospltala, schoo1a, state and tour," said Max S. Hawkins, di· the exhIbit of Rosemary W. Yanks Down their territory become involved in 
public buildinga." rector of alumni field activities I Teres, G, Flusbing, N.Y. The the war. 
n.. McQu1llen, director of Uni· for the University. I exhibit was placed in the Union The North Vietnamese air war 

.ty Ne Ser I told Th Main Lo'''''' A iJ 11 has been undergoing creeping 
ver&I ws v ce, e There were four encores and _e on pr. V d MIG aI I {bo I Daily Iowan he had learned of the The theft is the latest in a t esc at on or a ut ten days. t 

II t· h h talk d t the audience wanted more, but aun e took a dramatic turn Tuesday 
cance a Ion w en e e 0 Conductor Frederick C. Ebbs de. series of stolen pictures dating 
tbe State Department's Office of back to last November, when a when a U.S. figbter shot down a 

Pr tati Tuesd cided it was time to stop. I lIflG·21 in the latest of a series of 
Cultural esen 009 ay. paJnting was taken from an ex· N (h. 

The u.s. Embassy said it bad The band is scheduled to visit bibit of David P. Novak, G, Iowa ear Ina dogfights. 
been advised by the Soviel gov· the State Art Gallery today and City. STATE DEPARTMENT Press 
emment concert agency that it will be honored at a reception at Officer Robert J . McCloskey was 
was inadvisable lor the band to the reaidence of U.S. Ambassador In December, one photograph SAIGON IA'I - American jet asked whether the Sovlet-design' 
10 to Tashkent or nearby Samar- Foy D. Kohler. They also have a was taken and another was de- piloll sent a MIG21 crashing in ed MIG had come into North 
kudo The Embassy agreed to meeting with tbe Soviet·American faced. The pictures were. part of flames Tuesday over North Viet Viel Nam from Chinese bases. 
work with the agency to schedule Friendship SOCiety scheduled. an exhibit by the creative PhO'

1 
Nam, 35 miles from Red China, He replied : "We have no in. 

other performances. McQuillen said that return trip tography department. . a U.S. spokesman announced. It formation that would lead to such 
The band members were not in- plans for the band were still be. In the same month, a picture was the first downing of the a conclusion." 

formed of the cancellation of the ing formulated and that they was .taken from a showing of vaunted £ighter, the besl Com· As to whether planes could en. 
trip until after a second Soviet might return earlier than the pre· TWO OPPOSING candldat •• for U.S. Senator .pok. et Old C.pltol Tuesday night - acreu the . paintmgs by James D. Conaway, munist jet in Asia. gage In combat in Viet Nam 
COIIcert Tuesday nJght in Moscow, viously icheduled Moscow·to· hall from .ach other, E, B, Smith add,... .... a m Ntlng of the You", Demec:rab and Sen. Jack I G, Davenport. Peking'S New China News from bases in Red China and en. 

The band got heavy ' applause New York flight May 6. MIII.r (R.lowa) Ipok. to a meeting of the Yeung R.publlcans. -Photo by Mike Toner RAMIFICATIONS OF the most Agency broadcast a declaration joy sanctuary from altack be-
.00 bravos from a Ilanding·room· The band will probably leave recent theft are two-fold. Mrs. that North Viet Nam's air force cause of the international border, 
only audience Tuesday nJght for Russia on a Soviet airliner, Mc· Teres is without two paintings shot down two U.S. jeta and dam- McCloskey declared : "There is 
their last concert in the Soviet Quillen said, and after transfer· Mell C ·t· e Md· that she may need to obtain an aged several others. It said no- no sanctuary," 
Union. Moscow" TlCbalkovlky ring planes in New York, will I er rl IClzes e Icare M.F.A. degree in August. Mrs. thing about the MIG21. THE ESCALATION of the air 
Hall, which seats 1,500, was fill· probably land In Des Moines. , Teres explained Tuesday that The proximity of the action to 
ed. The band gave Ita first Soviet The State Department suid it two of the stolen paintings were the frontier, like two other elaah· war in recent days appears to 

"'. th thin tru to bad es in Ia t S t d led to have raised the risk of Red Chin· concert there on Sunday. I would notify the University as 5 . I S et P wor.... a er s c r ex· IceS a ur ay, 
"It was one of our be.t con· soon as possible about the plans. OC I a ec uri y rog ra m s pressed interest in as subjects speculation that MIG21s were taJc- ese intervention - partly because 

for her thesis. ing off from Chinese bases. U.S. North Viet Nam's force of MIG 
'1 Mrs, Teres sald, "The tragedy officials said they did not know fighters is very smull - about 

. . of It Ia that they were just re- where they came from or the 15 MIG21s - and partly because 
'.'YOU young people are going to cently from a two-day stay ID I Miller called {or more autono- centiy completed and I don't nationality of the pilots planes from Chinese bases piloted 

pay more in Social Security taxes I Viet Nam, said "there Isn'l a my of military decision on the have photographs of them" Mrs W h' gt' . f . r . by Chinese could for a time at 
than you can ever hope to gain soul in Viel Nam from the part of military leaders in Viet . . as LD on s ID orma Ion IS least move m' and out of thc 
I ( h "Se J ck · h - I h N t t t f bo b' g Teres added that she was not in· that Red China has planes of this rom t e program, n. a privates to t e genera s - w 0 am as 0 arge 5 or m m terested in causing • furor over t pe It is beli ed t be od battle readily and perhaps with· 

I Miller (R·Iowa) told Young Re- i doesn't favor more effective ac· raids. the pictures' llIe just needed ~g 'ill own ;:rh 0 ::ing u~ out identificatJon .. 
publicans in the Old Capitol Sen· I tJon to im~e the flow of troops "A.t the present Lime, it's tb~ them very b~diy. few It may have go~f:n 'i!fore the U.S. officials have said In the 

I ate Chamber Tuesday night. and ammuruUon from the north PreSIdent who picks the targets, I Sec d th U · iU' b M p_t.I-. ld I 'cal dl past that this country would 
i So . . t So tb Vi t N m " he said on, limon w pra a- oscow- """"g eo ogl s-

S~n . "Miller sa d the Cta~~. _0 u e a. -' bly have to stop hanging exhibits pute led the Russians to cut oIl never allow again the kind of 
~urlty program. ba.d • bllhon in the Main Lounge, Peter D. aid to China in 1960. sanctuary that forces operating 
!D unfun~ed liabilities, not count· 5 t H f I At Odd " Grundfossen, program director The American spokesman an· from China enjoyed in tbe Korean 
mg Medicare. ena e ope u S S, of the Union, sald Tuesday. nounced that Sidewinder missile ' War 15 years ago. 

MILLER SAID that most Re· Grundfossen said the "Faces fired by an Air Force Phantom IN AN INTERVIEW last July LOCAL publicans and Democrats in Con· MOil 0 't M t 5 "th of Freedom" .how in the Ter- jet blasted the Red warplane in Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
A DISPUTE OVER THE closing day of two Amish schools in gress "a't:ee on M~lcare, but I er oesn ee ml race Lounge was being guarded a brief, swirling dogfight be· said North Viet Nam could nol be 

. the Hazleton area may undo tbe truce between the Amisb and the up to a pomt. We thi.nk the gov' l I constantly. tween two ~hantoms and two given sanctuary [or its base of 
ernment should furntsh ,medical E. B. Smitb, Democratic candidate for nomination for Walter Bachinskl, G, Toronto, MIGs 6!i miles . north·northeast operations against South Viet 

Oelwein School Board. Pupils in one school have planned a picnic services when peope can t afford I . D T Ont adviser to the art area of of HanOI. He said the pliot waa Nam, then he made clear he also 
May 14 to mark the end of the school year. The school board, how. it, but the Democ~ats are eager the U.S. Senate, who spok to the Young emocrats ues- Unl~n Board, said that the Union believed to have bailed out. applied the principle to Red 
ever, intends to operate the schools until the end of May and legal to give these. benefits to ,~veryone I day night while Sen. Jack Miller spoke to the Young Repub- might have to discontinue hang. . The latest MIG kili brought to China. 
don would be required if the chJldren do not atlend. over 65 - rich or poor. Hcans in the same building, chided Miller for refusing to ing exhlbill in the Terrace eight tb~ number of Soviet-de· "The idea of the sanctuary is 

Miller blasted spending pro· , b' th t · t' I Lounge as well a" in the Main signed fighters shot down by dead," Rusk said, "as far as this 

NATIONAL 
WASHINGTON SOURCES Tuesday were belling tbat President 

Jolmaon would not call for a tax boost and tbat, in any case, the de
daion would not be made at least until June. The sources were 
taking their cue from a statement made in New York Monday night 
by Vice Pres. Hubert H. Humphrey, who said if we were to 'bet, 
be would say no boost would be requested. 

• • • 
AN AUTOMOBILE INDUSTRY spokesman Tuesday urged fed· 

eral laws to set safety standards for all new cars. John S. Bugas, 
¥ice president of the Ford Motor Co., announced to the House Com· 
merce Committee in Washington, D.C., that the industry was now 
IUpporting "legally binding federal standards" for aulo safety. The 
indllltry'. change of opinion, he said, came because of objections 
to its previous position that voluntary safety standards would be 
IIIfOcl.t, 

• • • 
MARCEL DeRUDDER, 65, who had lived almost five days with 

• partial artificial heart, died Tuesday in Houston of a ruptured left 
lung. The beart pump was connected to DeRudder's chest last 
'lbursday. He had not regained consciousness since the operation. 
Beart IW'geon Dr. Michael A. DeBakey, who performed the opera· 
tion, said there was no relation between the complication which 
cauaed death and the heart pump. 

com lOe e wo mee IDgs a A . fl ' . th v· t N 't ti i d d h t . grams that he said have "result· I Th Y 't 'ed t Lounge merlcan lers 10 e Ie am 81 ua on 5 concern , an t a IS 
d . inti h' h h e oung Democrats rl 0 "We aren't fighting to end the' conflict since last June 17 All something all of the olhers who 

e In an n a .on w IC as re' l arrange a joint appearance with war with increased bomhing." "IT IS IECOMING more and the others were older sl~wer may be supporting Hanoi must 
duced lhe bu~mg power of an Miller when they learned of his Smith said "a victory will be more difficult to bring shows in MIGI7s 'take fullY into account." 
Iowan the eqwvalent of a 7 per ' scbeduled appearance but Miller . g! , if ' t b In the from organlzatiOlll that lend ex· Th S"d . d d' th Asked specl'fl'Cally about Red cent sales tax" I . meanm ess I r gs us . e I ewlO ers use 10 e 
". refused the proposal m a letter batred of millions of Asiana and hibltions, such as the Museum latest engagement are heat.seek- China, Rusk said the policy in· 

. You would have ~ought th~t last week. cau es a war with China." of Modern A~ in New . Y~ and ing missiles that home in on ex. cludes everyone "who elects to 
s~ce the war in VI~t Nam IS "Senator Miller refuses because V ET NAM . of ........ 1. the SmitbJonlan Institution in haust pipes of opposing planes. I get into this war." 
gomg to cost us $14 billion more '. I IS a war ......... "";'- W asbington." Bachinaki said. 
this fiscal year President John. I have not yet been nonunated, tlon that requlres the President a 

, even though he himself has not Ii ft ' t ecordin to .-----------
son din~OUldf hahv~ aGt letasSoct ~etPt even announced his own candi. rmi~~ 0 res ram, a g 
spen g or IS rea Ie y dacy for re-election," Smilh said. . 
program at the same level. But . . . Smith brought the discussion to 
no - he raised it," Mlller said. I ~ITH maintam~ that public a national level to talk about re-

. . service was more Important than ti t 

50S Sponsors 
Phone Hook~Up 

WH.'~E ~ILLER was dlscUSSlllg l the partisan question. appor onmen . 
the TlSlOg IODatJon, appla~ was "Since we are in positions of CritJciszing Sen. Miller'. sup- ......,. fer • Democratic 
heard from across the hail ID the party leadership and we do dis. port for Sen. Dirksen's amend- ' Saclety (SDS) win .,..,.. • 
Ho~se Chamber . where. E. B. agree on matters of great import. ment on reapportionment, Smith natle .. -wIde .. I........ cIItcut-
SmIth, Dem~ratic ~an~date for ance to the people of Iowa, this said, "Iowa has made great pro- ..... ....,. the Demlnlcan rt. 
the ~natoTlal nomlDation, was meeting would be more beneficial gress since effectJve reapportJon· public crisis at 7: ...... Itht In 
speaking to the Young Demo- if we could meet in the same ment was attained, and a vote for the Un .... Hawkeye ~ 
crats. room" Smith said. a possible return to the old lYe-I FoIlowlntl the progr.m, • 
. "See, r .mention that innatlo~ Smith, who haa a Ph.D. in his. tem ia a vote against Iowa." ~~ d~-:Iu~:."',,::::: 
IS on the nse ~d they applaud, tory from the Uinveraity of Chi- Every year in eoneresa, where ;in _lit .. P ..... G. Snow, 
the senator qwpped. I cago, discussed U.S . Viet Nam farm representatives are out. 

Miller said he hoped that the I policy in the meeting, Sen. Dirk- numbered ten to one, be Aid, ... Ist.nt pr."-' .. pelltlcal , . I b tJ te II 1C1ence; Phillip Althoff, G, Vietnamese war would not be a sen s amendment on reapportion· ur an representa ves vo m - II . lla ' Alhley, I ., .nd R.aa W __ , 
partisan polltJcal issue this fall . I ment, and the nabonal prosperity lions of do fllor larm programs G I City 

MILLER, WHO returned reo under the Democra:.::ti:.c ....:P:..:ar::.::ty~. __ an= d:...::oth=er:..:rur=a:.1 :in:te:r~es:II:.:...... __ :..=='=-=·==·====== 

Tuition RuleslG d M I P I H et To C~ntinue, ra . anua . roposa s I 
Regents Say 

The Board of Regenll has not 
changed its pollcy on residence 
requirements for payment of tui· 
tion at state colleges and univer· 
lilies, said David Dancer, secre· 
tary of the board Tuesday. 

!be question arose after State 
Sen. Tom Riley (R..cedar Ra· 
PIela) announced that Patricia 
MoehIing, AI, Iowa City, a form
er Cedar Rapids resld.t wbo 
IIlI1TIed an illinois man, would 
retain her c1aas1f1catlon as an 
Iowa resident for tuition pur
POSea at the UnJversity. 

Regenta pollcy has been to 
eouider a wife as beiDg a resl
deat of her husband's state. 

He added that the regents 
Would consider the matter after 
• current lawsuit was IeWed. He 
referred to the case in which. a 
fanner I1llnoJs man. George 
Clarke, Lt, Coralville, COJe to 
!be Unlverstty, married an Iowa 
girl, and was charged DOlI· resi· 
dent tuition. 

University registration officials 
"ere not reached for comment I 
Tuesday. 

By BILL SIMBRO 
St.HWrher 

About 200 members of the 
graduate faculty discussed the 
proposed new Graduate College 
Manual in a meeting Tuesday 
in the new Chemistry Auditori· 
um. The document waa pre. 
pared by the 12·member Gradu· 
ate Council. 

Two proposals drew fire. One 
was that the letter grades A, B, 
C, D and F were not meaning
ful in research work and S for 
satisfactory and U for unsatis· 
factory ahould be sub8tJtated 
and the student's grade point 
average (GPAl be computed 
without reference to these 
grades. 

JOHN p, LONG, professor of 
pbannacology, said that aU 10 
members of his department 
were stron&Iy opposed to the 
chanae. He said it would weak· 
en research at Iowa and it 
would weaken a student'. appll
catloa for IfIIduate feIlowahips 
If he could only present an S 
or a U grade to indicate the 
quality of his nl8eaI'Ch work. 

Till other c:ontnJveraIaI pro-

posaI was over membership in 
the graduate faculty. The pro
posed manual said that the 
graduate faculty was to be 
made up of "all members of 
the college faculties of the Uni· 
versity in the ranks of assla
tant, associate or full professor, 
who, at the time of the approv· 
aI of this regulation . . . were 
members of the Graduate Fac· 
ulty." 

New members would have to 
be nominated by their depart
mental executive and approved 
by a committee of IS on elec· 
tions. The nomination would set 
out, among other thinp, schol
arly and research work of the 
nominee. 

Several persons said they were 
opposed to this change because 
the tJme required for commit
tee approval would inhibit fac
ulty recruitment, 

SOMI Of' THI other pr0-
POSed chang. in the graduate 
program are: 

e Applicants would be re. 
quired to take the Graduate 
Record EXamlJlation. It Ja DOW 

up the each department to de
termine thiJ. 

• The "unclassified" student 
category would be abolished. 
Each gradu.te student would 
be required to be responsible to 
some department. There are 
about 600 "unc1assified" grad
uate studenta now. 

• A minimum of 30 hours 
work would be set for both the· 
sis and non·thesia Masters pro
grams. Any department could 
require more. 

• A studenll failing his final 
examination for a Masters' de
gree could be re-examined only 
if recommended by the examin· 
ing committee. 

• Credit for an advanced de· 
g r e e fro m correspondence 
courses would be granted only 
to studenta who had taken pre· 
vious work at the UnJversity. 

• When a student Ia being 
examined for an advanced de:
gree the cqmmittee would have 
to include at least one memo 
ber oullide the major depart
ment. 

e Minimum requirements for 
admission to the Graduata Col· 

lege would be U GPA for a 
Masters' program, compared 
with the present 2.S. The mini
mum in a doctoral program 
would remain at 2.7. 

D u a DeC. Sprieatersbach, 
dean of the Graduate College, 
expressed hope that the grad
uate faculty would be ready 
to vote on the document in 
its final form in a meeting at 
2:30 p.m. May 24 in Macbride 
Auditorium. Sprieaterabacb bad 
dlacussed the hiltory or the 
document at the meeting. 

He said that in February, 
1965, 3,300 gracJUate studenta 
were at the Universlty. There 
are now 3,948, 29.4 per cent of 
the tota1 enrollment. It ia an
ticipated that UII graduate. 
students will be bere next fall, 
a 30 per cent increase in two 
years. 

Spriestersbach projected grad· 
uate enrollmenta of tI,eoo in 
1970 and 8,800 by W15. 

"WHEN I •• CAME dean," 
Spriestersbach said, "several 
things became apparent to me: 

"Our procedurel were DOt ad
equate for }JI'OC:eIIiq regiltra-

tiona by the departments. 
"It was obvious that lIOCiai 

needs would mean many new 
graduate proerams. 

''TIle old order is changing 
rapidly. Tbe non-thesis pr0-

gram III inereaIing. Tbe old 
order of close faculty1tlldent 
relationshiPl II breakiDg down. 
Maybe tbiI II • luxury we can· 
lICIt doni. Maybe it II 1ODIe
thing we cannot afford to do 
without, 

"It .,.. clear to me tbat this 
faculty bad establlabed a line 
record iD takinc students and 
making them teachers and in· 
veatilators in many fields. 

"It I4!eJIled to me we should 
engage in searching dia10tIUe 
on graduate education. Any· 
thing 1811 would be irrespon.sl· 
b1e for .. all." 

LAST ,.ALL the Graduate 
CouncIl divided Jato Iix sub
c:onunJtteea to study the man
ual and recommend changes. 
In December the counclI • a 
wbole begu to drift a DeW 
ID8IIUa1. 

. 
10M. CALLED It • C8IIII race .. ...". called It ...... fw 
.n, IIut In the IIMI, .".".... flully made It ac,.. the flnl. 
11M. The tctnt? Sprflll F .... val lut ............... the wafii' 
Ihow featured llllboatI, c ........ baIhInt .......... 

-PIIn .,,... T ... 
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Name is mud 
E ERYO E LIKES TO HAVE his little joke, and 

members of Johmon County's Board of Supervisors are DO 

e ception, bless their hearts. 

lany a motorist in the area has had a good laugh 00 

them, and certainly aU ar appreciative of their efforts. II 
you don't know what we're talking about, try driving east 
or Iowa City on Highway 6 ome rainy evening and then 
turn north - youll see. 

The first road east of town which connects Highway 6 
with old Highway 6 (now called American Legion Road) 
looks harmless enough. In fact, it looks much like a road. 
Oh, it looks like a narrow, small road, but still a road 

Hal It im't. 
Actually, it's the County's little joke. 
We sent two photographers to get a picture of it Sun

day ( hown on this page). Sunday things were sunny and 
the joke , as dry, but you get the idea of what it was like 
Friday and aturday - a rather large mud hole unsuitable 
even Eor pigs. 

Imagine the Eun involved when a driver on Highway 6 
takes the joke north. He gets about a quarter of a mile 
and finds there's no road, only mud. There'. nothing to do 
but get out and walk through the stuff back to the highway. 
From Legion Road, the unsuspecting driver is in for even 
more fun. He turns south toward Highway 6 and finds the 
road po able il somewhat uncomfortable. After driving 
a mile or so, however. the poor road turns into a joke and 
there sits the driver - stuck more than a mile from where 
he started and surrounded by mud. 

After one has walked through mud and cornfield" to 
get hack to civilization, the real fun startl - getting the 
car out of the County's joke. 

There's not a place in town which will consider tow
ing the car out of the mud for less than $10; most charge 
more. A driver can stop at the home of the farmer who lives 
along the joke and ask his aid. The set price for hauling a 
car out with a tractor is $5, and it's realy che.p. Once the 
tractor starts pulling the car out, you see why. 

First there are the holes in the side of the road near 
the bridge. If the car 11 not towed exactly right, It may go 
off the road into. sDlIll creek. After the car is dragged by 
the holes safely. the mud gets so deep the !rIctor gets stuck. 
The farmer's son bas to bring a spade to dig it out. An hour 
later everyone is covered with mud and the car is finally 
out of the joIce. 

This Is all standard routine for Mr. and ~rs. Carroll 
Sa s. They live in the farm located next to the County's 
little Joke. From early fall to late spring it's a mUllon lauglu. 

Wben the ground b damp, the joke i.! a swamp. When 
the freeze comeJ things are fine - until the .nowl follow. 
Then even the plows cannot get through. 

The Sass family remembers leveral incidents related 
to the joke running by their house. One winter Mr. Sass 
and a neighbor In the University's College of Medicine 
walkcd more than half a mile carrying the neighbor's sick 
baby to the highway so it could be taken to the hospital. 

Often the Sass car is parked just off the highway and 
the family commutes to It on the tractor. 

Mrs. Sass remembers the two winters she took the 
children to school by driving down the side of the nearby 
railroad tracks. She had to be careful to watch her schedule 
so she wouldn't be too close to the tracks at the time when 
the Rock Island Rocket would shoot by. 

Much of the time, of course, the Sass family is able to 
get back and forth with a minimum of trouble. ' Mr. Sass 
has paid for and spread gravel over part of the joke In 
order to make it resemble a road. but he find" that often 
his work is wasted becau e Dlany semi-trucks try to get 
from old Highway 6 to new Highway 6 on the joke (think
ing it to be a road). Several of these monsten get struck. 
and the whole process ends up by spilling all the gravel off 
the road or getting it hopelessly mixed with mud. 

Strangely enough, Mr. and Mrs. Sass don't seem to 
cnjoy having a joke run by their house. They don't take 
pleasure in watching strangers get stuck, and they don't 
laugh about having to pull them out. 

Mr. Sass, in fact, sayr be's been trying to get the Coun
ty to do something about the road since 1947, but the wheels 
of justice in these parts grind slowly. 

Mrs. Sass says she cannot even get the County to put 
up warning signs or keep semi-truclcs off the joice. Naturally 
they refuse to do it - putting up a lign would be liIce giv
ing away the punchline. - Ion Van 
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'Pawnbroker' 
isn't preHy 

By CHARLon. WILLARD 
Staff WrItw 

"The Pawnbroker," cleslna today It the Eq
Jeri Theatre, II not • pre&tr movie. It iII't 
meant to be. 

Filmed in Hlrlem. the mcme truthfully Ibowa 
whit a cesspool the human colldition CID be. wIleD 
violence, prostitution and robbery are commOlllT 
accepted as a way of life. 

Rod Stelaer gives a masterly portrayal of tile 
Jewish pawnbroker, Sol Nuerman. III IIddltIDo 
to the mlddle-a,ed HuerllWl, Ste1a- iJ .. 
in flasbbacks as a youn, concentration eamp 
praer. A good make-up man helPl Sltillr 
become an old man, but It Is Steiger's letiq 
that makes him become Nlzermu. 

His face, Ilia ,estures, hia posture, the wllf'i. 
nea of biB voice convey hia dlJpaaionata fMl
in,s toward those wbo wBDt to belp him lid 
1II0M wbo need bIa belp. Yet biI fact can crum
ple like unwanted paper, &lid laarI &1Ia\.aD on Ilia 
cheeks when intense emotion demanda. 

BiCAUSE HE LOiT everyone be lovel 10 tile 
concentratiOll C8JIIIII, Nazerman Quia people 
aDd emotion out of hiI life. But be clllllOt IIrut 
out Ilia memories, especially at lIIe approach of 
Ill' IDDlvenar)' of bla WU.·I dealll in a COIII:ID
&raUon camp. 

This is a county road? 
Director Sidney Lumet Illes alow motioD cam

eras to Ibow tbt memorill lbat art htpp,. 
When Nazerman'l m.iJId trill to repel a IDIIID
ory, anat.cbea of Icene. nuh onto the act .. 
willi Ill' rapidit¥ of bl.ipa raciq IClOII rlllar. 

One hug goodbye Charley 
A Production Cod. Mal of approval w.. at 

first wi1bbeld from "Th. Pawnbrubr" htcallM 
of a lceDe In which • Ne,ro pf'()ltltuta bar. 
ber b_t to Nazerman. But hla reapoDll II 
arlef, not luat. for he is reminded of hi.a wife 
DIked before a German IOldier in a cODCllltr. 
UIIIl camp brothel. Becauaa the IC_ is DeceI

l81'y to lIIe story and Is tastefully don., it II Dot 
offeDliv •• 

By ART BUCHWALD 
The problem of what the United Slatea .hould 

do about Charles de Gaulle may be resolved 
very soon. 

I went over to the Stale Department the other 
day and spoke to one oC the men Involved with 
the French situation. He seemed far more con
fident than I expected him to be. 

I asked hlm why he was so optimistic. 
"We've reached the conclusion that we can 

no longer deal with De Gaulle. so we're going 
to have to get rid of him." 

"How do you plan to do that?" 
"It's very simpte. We're going to have Presi

dent JohnlOn tnvlte President De Gaulle to a 
meeting In Honoluiu. At the meeting President 
Johneon wUl embrace De Gaulle. As soon as 
the phot08 appear In the French newspapers 
the students will go oat Into the streets and 
demand that De Gaulle realgn. They will aiso 
call for new elections. That's how we plan to 
get rid of De Gaullc." 

"It sounds greal." 1 said. "but how will you 

gel De Gaulle to come to Honolulu afler what 
bappened to Premier Ky?" 

"We're going to tell hlm if he doesn't come 
we'lI pull all American troops out of France." 

"That's ingenious. With a threat like that 
banging over De Gaulle's head, he'll have to 
come.'1 

"I should hope so." 
"What wlll PreSident Johnson discuss at the 

conference?" 
"He will teU De Gaulle that the United States 

considers his government the only legitimate 
government in France and tba~ we intend to 
belp him with social and economic reforms." 

"If that doesn't cause De Gaulle's downfall. 
nothing will." I said. 

"We wiD also send Hubert Humphrey back 
with De Gaulle on Lhe same airplane to show 
there is no question of our backing him up." 

"The students sbould be wrecking the U.S. 
embasSy in Paris before their plane lands." 

"We hope so. We elt»ect the new elections to 
be held within four or five months." 

He's not impressed 
T. th. Edit.r: 

On looking at the criteria used by the Union 
Board of Directors for making their decl Ion 
concerning the music in the Union, I noticed 
that they too. like most of the administrative 
groups on this campus. have supported their 
decision wUh rather weak arguments. 

Their first argument was that the music was 
designed to provide a relaxing atmosphere. I'd 
like to know how this Idea was obtained. Who 
decided the music is relaxing and on what basis 
did they make their decision. In other words, is 
their some scienti£ic proof that the music is 
relaxing? I'd also like to know why there have 
been 10 many complaints about the music belng 
annoying. 

Secondly. they mentioned that because of the 
mualc there has been an increase in the number 
oC students studying in the Union. May I point 
out that the main reason there has been an In
crease in students studying at the Unloo Is that 
the dormitory roolns and study lounges and the 
libraries are too crowded. The Union Is the 
only place left to 10. 

Thirdly. their argument about the music cov
ering up distractin, nolaea was ridiculous. To 
cover up noises like talking, doors opening and 
closing. footstePl and paper .huffln,. the volume 
of music wotJld have to equal that of the music 
In the music room. To cover up occasional dril
ling and hammering. nothing short of the Hawk
eye Marching Band practicing In the Main 
Lobby would do the job. 

Finally, and this is probably their weakest 
arJUlllent, they mentioned that for those stu-

dcnla who did not wish to heaT' the music ..then 
they studied , the Main Lounge. the Sun Porch 
and the Union Library have been provided. Well. 
both the Sun Porch and the Library seat very 
few people and 90 per cent of the lime the Main 
Lounge is being used for some sort of program 
and the chairs and sofas have been moved into 
the lobby where the music is being piped in . 

I would not bother writing th is complaint If 
the Union Board of Directors had come out 
and said. "We are keeping the music whether 
the studenla like It or not." At least they would 
have been honest and I would respect them for 
being so. However. when they attempt to defend 
their decision wilh somewhat weak arguments 
I can't help but feel they are making fools out 
(If themselves as well as insulting the intelli
gence of those who use the Union. 

Bill I(."t.r, A4 
32. S. GOvtrnor 

Prof corrects error 
Tt the Editor; 

Your issue of April 14 carries a report on a 
diSCUssion o{ U.S. policy In Viet Nam In which 1 
participated. It has a very distant resemblance 
to what I thougbt I said, but I only wish to cor
rect one misstatement of my position. I did not 
say, "n the people want to be communist. the 
United States should stili force them not to be." 

Not even Dean Rusk says that. 
AI.., B. Spln.r 
Professor of History 
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TODAY 
6:30 p.m_ - Mltrix Banquet, Union Ballroom. 
8 p.m_ - "Puntlla and Hia HIred Man." b, 

Bertolt Brecht. Studio Theatre. 
8:30 p_m. - Faculty Recital : Prof. John HIll, 

trombone. and Prof. John Beer. t1UJll1l't, North 
Recital Hall. 

"""nUy, Apri\ 21 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Cinema 18 film, "Ordet", Unioo 

Dlinols Room. 
8 p.m. - "Puntila and His HIred Man," by 

Bertelt Brecht, studio Theatre_ 
Friday. AtwII It 

7:30 p.m. - Lecture by Prof. William Jaffes, 
Northwestem University, "The Philosophy of 
EcoaomIc InceDtive from Mlllldeville to Adam 
Smith." PhIlliPl Hall Auditorium. 

• p.m. - ''Puotila and His H.ired MIlII," Studio 
'J'hej[tre. 

• p.m_ - Collegium Musicum. UniOll. 
II p.m. - Seala Show, "Channel H2O," Field 

House_ 

..... rda" .,..., • 
10 a.m_ - Houon CoavocaUon, MacBride Au

ditorium. 
11:30 Lm. - Motberl Dq Luncheon, UDioa 

Main Looqe_ 
s p.m. - Mortar Board TlppiDg. Old Capitol 

Stepl. 
,;. p.m. - AWl Tea, UDloa Old Gold Room. 

4, '1, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie, '"roucb of 
Mink," Union TIlinois Room. 

7:30 p.m. - Central Party Committee Con
cert, Ferranti and Teicher. Union Main Lounge. 

• p.m. - "Puntila and His lUred Man," Studio 
Tbea\Te. 

, p.m. - Seals Snow. "CbanMl, b." l'\e\d 
HOUle. 

s-t.."May' 
10 a.m. - Mortar Board initiation, Old Capi

tol. 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie, '"rouch of 

Mink." UniOll ruinois Room. 

April 
Union. 

CONFERENCES 
2$-27 - Water Works Sbort Course, 

April 26 - 10th Annual Labor-Management 
Conferences. "The New Perspectives In Collec
tive Bar.aining." Union. 

April f7 - Diet Therapy, USA, "Nutrition In 
Patients with Abnormal Mineral Metabolisms." 
Union. 

April 28 - Midwest Modern Language Associ
ation and Central Renaissance Conference, Joint 
Meetina. Union. 

April 2ND - Cellt Lip.Celft Palate Seminar, 
~t of OtoJarNoiogy mit MaxilIoflCial 
Surtery, Univenlty Hospital. 

EXHIBITS 
April 140 - University Library Exhibit: "Ron

aiel Firbank: JlaDWICripta ud hit EdItiODl." 

"You've really got tbis thing figured out wel~" 
I Ald. 

"We always belleve something good would 
come out of the Honolulu conference, thou,h we 
weren't sure exactly what it would be." 

"I know this is a very tough question to pose, 
but suppose President De Gaulle embraces 
President Johnson at the Honolulu conference? 
What wiD happen Lben?" 

"What do you mean by that?" 
"Well, It was very easy for President Johnson 

to embrace Premlcr Ky because he was so 
small. But President De Gaulle is taller than 
President Johnson and it would be very easy 
for hlm to embrace President Johnson before 
President Johnson embraced him." 

"What are you trying to say?" 
"If De Gaulle embraced Johnson instead of 

the other way around. wouldn·t the American 
Itudents demand tbat President Johnson r .. 
slgn?" 

"When it comes to embracing somebody 
else." the Slate Department man said smugly. 
''I'll put my money on President Jom.. ... 

• .. I , 

, I' 
\ . 

Watch that carpet, lelia 

She was sick 
To the Editor: 

Open letter to Mr. Ted Hicks: 
Yes. "Last Year at Marlenbad" made me 

nauseated. but I can't say the same for the 
other movies you mentioned. "The Singing 
Nun." "The Ghost in the Invisible Bikini," or 
the Annette iilrn& because r haven't considered 
them worth the time IIIId money Involved In at
tcnding as you evidently must bave since you 
8cem to be 60 well acquainted with their con
tent. 

I do not allege that any fUm of merit must 
have a straight story-line. but I do question that 
merely breaking down conventional space-time 
relationships by ruckering back IIIId forth be
tween scenes of an ugly garden and a guilded 
eeiJing constitutes a sicnificant step forward In 
the art of film making. 

___ ra Ra .. , Al 
Kat. Daum 

WHIN HIS ASSISTANT, Je.ua OrtiJ (JafnI. 
Sanchez), lacriflces hi.a own life to AV. Hazer
man, 1118 ihell of NaUlrman'. d¥lni IOU! Is 
cracked. 

Lumet denies that hi intended to creat. I 
new reliiioua lIIeme lor the Edward WalIlDt 
novel. He did cIwIIe t.bI time from Euter to 
October, but rellgloua overtOllCS, such as the 
assistant's name IIIId Nazerman'l .U~ata, lI'e 
still in lIIe movie. 

SOme bilve viewed "The Pawnbroker" as 
equatini Nazi brutalitJ .. and borrou with the 
violence in present-day Harlem. However Inter· 
preted. "The Pawnbroker" provides sUmuiatini 
mental exerciae. 

He's sorry 
about that 

T.fIIe adl ... : 
I am sorry that reader Woller has described 

(in his letter appearing In Saturday's 0.1.) 
movies in the Union as an "awful experience." 
r 1m.. primarily a member of the Cinema 18 
committee to brinK superior fUms to SUI and to 
show tbem in a slIperior fashion. 

Let me add lhat I am a viewer too. and 
aL1l well aware of Cinema 16's shortcominas. 

Mr. Woller made specific charges concerning 
the showing of The Seventh Seal: 11 A poor 
print, 2) An omitted sequence, 3) An JlJumlnated 
room. While we have had problems of poer 
prints in the past ~'exander Nevsky was a 
glaring example of this) I did not detect any· 
tbing in the 7th Seal print that would have im
pared full enjoyment of that film. I had not seen 
the 7th Seal before but people who have told 
me that nothing was omItted. Any complaints on 
that account should be addressed to I. Ber,· 
man. Stockholm. Sweden. 

The lIIulninated room had disturbed me too. 
as much 811 anyone else. I was told that it "wu 
resUul on the eyes." but since the removal of 
the old screen and Ihe introduction of a special
ly treated Wall, the lIIumination will be cut out 
entirely. And so nobody wUl fall on hlsther 
face upon entering late, ushers will carry nash
Ilghts. 

'\'\\\,., year. we have expanded the numb2r ot 
showings to three. This still does not seem ade
quate. r can only urge viewers to buy tickets 
in advance at the acti vities center. Then hIS 
IItv.r been ... IIout .t the actlvitlfl centerl The 
committee does not w.nt 10 sbow film. in new 
Chem. because we feel that would be alien to a 
theatre showing. By Thursday night we feel 
everybody has had enuogh of classrooms. I hive 
proposed an extra 11 p.m. showing and/or I 

Ballrom showing of the more popular filma. I 
expect very large crowds at the showings of 
Bogart in Casablanca. J was voted down by the 
committee. 

Again. we welcome any and aU lugaestioos 
or criticism, though perhaps not as publicly 
.. I letter to the editor. And let me Wess BUY 
YOUR TICKETS IN ADVANCE. 

Marc Firs ..... ,.., AI 

MALI 'HYIICAL Education ma
Jan, The pbylfc:a1 IItne.. lelt. In 
",hJch .11 maJe pbylfc:al edue.Uon 
moJon .re requ,red to aho'" uti ... 
r.c:tol'l' .ch'evemenl wUl be ,Iven 
May 1 In lhe FIeld House . All who 
Wish to talle these tella mult reg
later In 122 ne14 HOUM no later 
than Jby I. 

membenb'p_ eaIJ IlrL Lou1r Holl
m.nn .t m-l34l. • ... ben delllrlni 
IItt.r c.U .n. Julie "II, J38.7et6. 

(It ........ d Book Room - 7 p •• -lI 
, .... ; Sunday - I p ...... _.; (R .. 
ae ... '" ISaak .DDID - I. p ... -l0 ...... 1 
1:30 . .... aNUfut; 11.; ..... ·1 .... 

PHYIICAl .DUCATION . '''111 ex
emption lelia: Mala Itudenu wIIh
Ina to talle !be exemption lett. 
must re.uter by Tburoclay, M.y ~ 
In lU tIe'd HoWll!, wbere .ddltlon
al lnIormaUon .o~m1n, tb .... 
t •• ts m.y be obt.lned. litudents 
who b.ve not re,lItered bY lley ~ 
wUl not be permJtted to ta... the 
tella durin, th~ ...... It.r . 

MAIN LII.A.Y HOU.I: .onday. 
Frlday 7:38 . .... to I a.m.: Saturday 
- 1: ...... -iIddDlIbt; Sundat - 1:30 
p.m. to I .... 

WAR O.PHANS, All ...... ta .... 
raUed UD4er PlAM mUll IfID • form to _ tbtIr earallment from 
Mareb , to SI. TbIa 10l'1li "W be 
.vallable In B-1 'Onlverolty H.lI on 
ar after llerdl 31. 

,.A .... TI COO,..IIA T'V. Babyrlt
Uaa INpe. n- UdeNMd IA 

YWCA uaYiiiii ... ""VICI. cau YWCA oIfjoe, __ .tIM
_ lor bellnlttlU _"'-TN. "IMM.". IIOOL fa ... "0-
- ... ~WWM .. .. 
..."..Uonal nrtDu!IIDI ••• d .y 
tbraqb Frlday, &:11 III 1:11. 'nib ~ ...... to __ n .dan'" lUll . 
faculty and f'ClUb wi .... 

MlMOllAl U .. IOII OI'lIlAT'II. 
HOUal: 

..... •• 1 • .".. .. - I ...... 11 p..... SWldat-ThIl .... ~ I ..... 10 
M1dD11bt, 1'1140 ..... ,..,..,. 

'n ............... -, .... to 11 
P.... ..1NIde,·tIau....,; , .... III 
iDIdm.bt. rrldaJ< .nd s.turdat; • 
.... 10 U , ... ......,. 

er.c,... ...... - ....... 'I 
• .JIIL .DIICIQ .~ ...... Ilfd. 
Dlabt, rrtdU ... "Ia~ ..... 
.. U .... -....,. 
c.......- .......... __ ~ 

teN .D , ...,. . WMII, , ..... .. 
1 p.... IleplM' _I hUUrc , .... . 

DetkHoun 
.aDClaY-TbUl'lClay - I .",,-11 ,.m.; 

'ridaJ"'lIuVf - • ...... p.m.; 

Laneheon; .. , P.... .,...,. III,., 
eaIf.. br.u.. -a ... .... 
orde .. ...,. u... 

e.N IiNtIIer - , .... III 10:" 

fr:k f~dl#t~~I •• lt ~JI t:a.;"taNul I ...... 11:. ,. 
CHIIITIA .. iCiiNC.O, •• nl..,. ... 

holdl • lIIatllDolll' JIIeeUa& ... h 
Thund.y .t 5 p.m. In DUlfortb 
Cb.pel. All Intlrelled .tu'IIDII ... 
f •• ulth .re "'."'0III4I to .tten •. 

.DUCATION • NYCHOlOOY LJ. 
brU')' ilCIIlR - ...... ·Tlal'lda7 • 
'.m.-l0 p.lI", rrfd«y&lurdaJ< • UD. 
to ~ p.m .. Dunday I p.m. to 10 p.m . 

" C"A"'"""""O" IJI truc/I 
" M'd ..." Well....,.,. at 4:. 
~ ... _"., 'ftandu ., , .... 
~ CU1IIftI ..-- 1& ...... 

TH. "'T •• -VA.'.!t.'!..~rIIIIIa 
'en .. wIII'" .. IDt. tklnel 
....... p 01. .q~ _. _" ,~ 
ct.}' a' ? p ..... _ in thlt lmaun Hh.j · 
- __ ... lite ...... ..-.... ..-.-. 
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In the morning IeR!!! 
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Workers. called for a.:: 
III federal power agar: 
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However, Francia A... 
Jr., director of indc 
tions of the Olin Mat.lc 
ieIl Corporation, sal 
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"If the governmen 
!lOW in its interventio 
Irsi agalnst "'~:D~5 Connell said. ", 
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unions just as it 
rnent." 
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union members to 
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A variety of 
offered by the 
tories Friday, 
day for Mothers 

Pr. Lee Forrest 
Moines pediatrician, 
pointed by the 
PediatrlCi as 
operative edulcatlon,al 
the College of 

SDS TO MEET-
Students for a 

ciety (SDS) will 
p.m. Thursday 10 
Grant Wood Room. 
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w.s. Intervention Discussed 
At Labor-Management Meet 

Park. Pools SNeC Will Seek Donations 
PROOFREADER 

Are Studi~ For Voter Registration Drives 
For Coralville A camlNlip to IUPport voter The movie WOD the top prize at 

APPLICANTS 
WANTED . regiatration driyes In Alabama a Film Festival In Mannhelm. 

GovernmeIIt I D t e r v ention 10 I Deeded more flell:ibility in deal· Seldin CODtinued. These are rare. A varlety of JlOIIlbie awimJning 8IId Mississippi bas been started West GermaDY. No admission will 
)abor·management diaputes - ef. Ing with strike settlements and be said. and most major disputes pool designs for the proposed by \I'rlends of Student Non·VioleDt be charged. 
fective or wasteful, enough or too should be able to place an in· never reach the front page. Coralville recreatiOll part ..... Co-ordinaliDc Committee. A SNCC meeting will follow tbe 
much - was discuased Tuesday jlUlction against management as "The problem of govel1ll1leDt in· p~ted to the Coralville City SNCC will ask students to film. and SNCC's summer pro
at the loth annual Labo~.Man. weU as unioDs. An Injunction terveDtion stems from diaputes in Counctl TueIdly nlCbt by E. L. pledge $1 a mooth to finance the jects, registration and education 
agement Conference beld m the against a strike is the only only a few Industries," said G«Itby, a represent.ttive of Pad· cost of malnt.tining the civU drives in Mississippi will be ex· 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
201 Communications Center 

Ualon. . power the government now has Grimes. "These are the ODell that dock Engineers 01 OklaholDll ripts efforts In Its "3'n Cenla 1PIlIain=' :ed~to:...th~e~p~ub~ll~c.:... ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
In the morning _iOlll, Doug. in settling labor.management dis· shape public opinion of collective City. ' • Pay for Justice" campaign. - "' . 

lu Fraser executive board memo putes, he said. bargalnlng. These few disputes Genthy said his firm bad been The pledge envelopes will be 
ber-at.large of the United Auto Unions are blamed widely for can control public reaction and in the IWInuning pool conatruc· .vailable at booths on the Penta· 
workers caUed for an expansion the man·hours lost because 01 congressional action." tion buaineta since 1923 and had crest ADd in front of University 
iii feder~ power aga1Dst Industry strikes. Fraser said. ''but many The reason for federal inter· designed and constructed more ' Library. Information and Uter.· 
iD negotiating strike setUements. more man-hours are lost by un· venti on. he said, is that "no ad· than 4,500 swimming pnoII In the ture about SNCC will also be 
However. Francit A. O'Connell employment, a problem the fed· ministration wants to bear the United States. available at the booths. 
Jr., director of industrial rela· eral .~overnment has yet to blame of not doing aomething Be told the Councu that a pool Pledge lunds will be sent to the 
lions of the Olin Mathieson Cbem· solve. when a strike is going 00. The to adequately serve the popuIa· national SNCC office in Atlanta. 
ieIl Corporation, said that gov· Strikes, he said, are useful and public interest has been evoked as tion of Coralville would COlt $65" Ga. The AUanta office will then 
ernment power was already one- necessary adjuncts to collective a mandate for government IDter· 000 to ~,OOO. He sald Paddock send an envel.ope every month to 
aided againlt management. bargaining. venti on. " ConstructioD would ~p the the contributor for his donation. 

" In the afternoon session Gilbert More than 200 bualnessmen, pool and draw up building sped· SNCC will also spolllOr a civil 
If inthi~ ~;=~~~ ~t ~~~ Seldin. assistant disputes director government efficials aDd Industry flcatlons according to the Couo- rights fUm. "Ivanhoe Donaldson," 

:: galnst manage~ent" 0: of the Federal Mediation and Con· and labor leaders Ittended the cU's approval and would theD bid at 8 p.m. May S In Macbride 
a said "Government must ~tion S e r vic e, and John conference, which was sponsored 00 a com.petiti~e basia with other Auditorium. The film follows vot· 

ConneIlon up 'the courage and e- Grimes, starf reporter ~or the by the Center lor Labor and Man· contsruction fll'tn. for conatruc· er registraUon efforts and demon· 
~ ... ,_ t b U br. Wall Street Journal, described the agement. tion of the pool. stratlons In Mississippi. 
1UW~-.:1~ess o. c a enge Ii results of federal Intervention In 
unions just as It has manage- collective bargaining. 
ment. II I'WHEN I speak of government House' OKs' $6 Billion Bill The Taft·Hartley Act aUows intervention, I don·t mean the 
union members to bargain with Mediation Service," Seldin said. 
1I\8ll8gement about wages, hours "We in the Mediation Service 
and working conditions, he said. feel that it's our role to grease 
but DOW government seems to the wheels and help collective 
sanction labor's attempt to bar· bargaining work." 

Government 
To, Continue 
Loan Service 

For Agriculture Programs 
WASHlNGTON III -The House 'milIion to ,157 million. 

gain on management decisions Collective bargaining is working 
unrelated to these factors. despite the "highly visible labor 

FRASER SAID the government problems that make beadllnes," 

Women's Dorms Plan 
Mother's Day Events 

passed a $6.8 bDUon Agriculture These two programs are f.vor· 
Department appropriation bill ite, with almost all members of 

. WASHJNGTO~ '" - An admin· Tuesday after Ignoring President Congress. They provide free or 
Istration provision to phase out a I Johnson's propoaala for cuts in cut-rate meals and milIt to child· 
college student loan program In the scbool lunch and spedal ren of .choot age 
favor of privately financed loaDS milk programs. . 
was rejected Tuesday by a House A roU caU vote of ,. to 2S sent 
education subcommittee. the measure to the Senate. 

Acting unanImoualy, the group Rbe House followed the recom· 
called for full funding of the pre· mendaUOIII of its appropriations 
sent national defense education committee and Increased milIr; 
program, wbich would add ,160 program f\lDdl from the $21 mil· 

DEADLINE 

TODAY 
for 

A variety of activities will be feature sportswear. suits, coats, mUlion to the administration'. ori· lion requested by the President 
offered by the women'. dormi. dre~ses . and formals . ~etween ginal budget for the coming fls· to $103 million and boosted the 
tories Friday Saturday and Sun· the fashions, residents will pre· cal year. school lunch allotment from $138 APPLICATIONS 
day for Mothers Day Weekend. sent a variety show including The subcol!lmittee voted to ex· .. -__ iiiiiiiio_ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

skits. songs and poems. A Moth· tend other higher education pro- • 
Kate Daum House will hold a er of the Year for each dormi. grams for five years as the ad· 

card party for mothers and tory wil be announced at this ministration requested, approving 
daugh.ters at 9 p.m. Saturday In time. a bill that would cost $U7 bU. 
the f:irst floor lounge. Sunday Open House In Currier will be lion over the next three years. 
mOl'lllDg breakfast w!11 be from from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. Saturday. Funding for the other two years 
8:30 ~ 9:30, after which the pre· Carrie Stanley's open house will was left open. 
IeIltatJon of the K~te Daum be from 4 to 6 p.m. Saturday. President Johnson called for 
Mother of the ~ear Will be held Burge HaU will present an art phasing out the loaD program In 
in th~ recreation room. Kate show on aU three days of the favor of a new program of pri· 
Dawn s open hOUse wiD be from weekend. A breakfast will be vate loans carrying a federal , 
~ to 2 p.m. Sunday. held In the Burge dining room guarantee and an Interest sub-

Carrie Stanley and Currier at 9:30 Sunday for aU houses in sidy. He aUocated oniy $30 mil· 

SUTTON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnovox 

T.V .• Radio. Stereo 

SALES I 

SERVICE 
residents wiU combine Ingenulty Burge. After the breakfast, each lion to the National Pefense Edu· 20' N. LIM 
and talent In a combination vari· house will present a program. cation Act instead of the $190 I 

ety style show from 3 to 4 p.m. Open house in Burge will be nnlo~w~c~au~e~diiif~o~r ~u~nd~e~r~l~a~w~. iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Saturday. The style show will from 2 to 5 p.m. SUDday. • 

Med Position Is Filled 
Dr. Lee Forrest Hill, a Pes children, Hill will also be al'

Moines pediatrician, has been al'- pointed director of pediatric edu· 
pointed by the Pepartment of cati~n at ~aymoDd ~Iank Me· 
Pediatrics as coordinator 01 co- moml HospItal lor Children ~d 

Mother's Day Flowers! 
Order fwwers early for 

'Ai other's Day . . . tJnd place 
YO!l( out·ot·town orders now! 

SWEETING'S FLOWERS 

POI 
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HAWKEYE 
Application Fo"", Are 

Available at R~ 201 CC 

THIS POSITION 

PAYS $1500 FOR 

9 MONTHS 

Appllcantl nted not be 
Joumali,m milo,.. 

BltND DATES I $3 
Everybody's tal ki ng about it. Everybody's doing it Operation Match. II'I camp. 
l1's campus. It 's the modern way to meet. It whammo's blind dates. 
It started at Harvard. The original Operation Match-featured in TIME, lOOK. 
end the coming May GLAMOUR. Already there are over 100.000 ideal dates in 
our computer's memory bank. Now's the time to line up your Spring Fling. 
let our IBM 7090 Computer (the world's most perfect boy/girl matcher) select 
6 ideal dates for you-right from your campus area. (Now a gal can really choose 
the kind of guy she wants, not just wait and hope he comes along I) 
Just send us the coupon below . • . we'" send you the Operation Mitch Oul~ 
titative Personality Projection Test Questionnaire. 
Answer the questions about yourself, what you're like, and what you like. Return 
the questionnaire with $3.00. Then we put our 7090's memory bank to work. It 
reads out the qualifications of every member of the opposite sex in your college 
area, and programs 5 or more ideal dates for you. You receive names, addresses, 
and phone numbers. Guys call the gals. You're just a telephone apart. 
Also, your card is kept continuously active. You receive as many dates .. the 
7090 finds matches. The sooner you apply, the more dates you may get. 
Let thll 7090 take the blinds off blind dating. Get modern. Get electronic. Get 
set qu ick with your ideal dates. 

~.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.t.t.t •.••• , •.• t.t ••••• I ••• t ,. 
,. Dear IBM 7090 .. . Iam 17 or over (and 27 or under) Ind I Will", h.,p It. niP 

• ,. out blind datta. So mall mt my questionn.ire. Quick I 

NAME SCHOOL 

AODRESS CITY STATE Zl' cobl 2 

tlffPJtST!tlN Q:5 M8rLrl 
• • • 
• 
• Compatibility Research. Inc. I 75 east Wacker Drive, Ch icago, "'inola eoeOl operative educational programs of Broadiawns Polk COUDty Hospital 337-3153 

the College of Medicine.. in Des~M~O~In~eis'~~k7fi~;;m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~ ., .,.1. I • I • I ••• I • • ••• I ., • I ••••••••••• ' • I ., ••••• t. , ••• 4 ••••• t ••••• 

According to Dr. Robert C. ~ ~;:;:;:~~:::~:;:;::=========:::=:::::;;:;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;"I Hardin. vice president for medi· 
cal services and dean of the Col· 
lege of Medicine, Bill will begin 
bis new duties In May. He has 
been a clinical professor of pedi· 
atrics at tbe UDiverslty for five 
years. 

A nationally recognized author· 
ity on diseases of IDfants and 

SDS TO MEET-
Students for a Democratic S0-

ciety <SDS) will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Tbursday In the UDion 
Grant Wood Room. Heading for the lJeach this vacation? Don·t bring losable cash. Bring First National City travelers cl1eclcs. You 

can cash them all over the U. S. and abroad. But their big advantage Is II faster reiund system. 

. individuality 
We can't draw a profile 

of our most SUf!llressful 
agents. They defy 

generalization. 

But some things abo.lt 
them do stand out in 

common. A strong sense 
of purpose. Enthusiasm 

about their work. 
Especially clear is the 

fact that they aU derive 
great satisfaction from 
working independently 

in a service field. 

If the opportunity to work 
and build on your own 

ability appeals to you, 
you should in vestigat. 

our Campus Internship 
Program for careers 

in life insurance. 
Training-as well as 

income-starts now. 
while you're at college, 

allowing you to male. 
• proper CIlrter 

decision before graduation. 

Call us for an interview: 
we'll be glad to give yOl1 

the details. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE. 

General Agent 

'04 SaYI .... & Lean licit. 
Iowa City, lowl 

Phone..." 

PROVIWENT 
MUTUAL LIFE 
u"uttaNCI CO.~ANT •• ~"I""'''''''I • 
• ctntury 0( dldlc.ted ,,,,ie, 

Other travelers· checks 
are every bit as good as 
First National Citt Banks 

•.. until IOU lose them! 
Other leading travelers checks, like First 
National City travelers checks, can be cashed 
all over the world. 

But if you think all travelers checks are alike, 
you may be in for a rude shock if you should 
lose you r checks. 

With other leading travelers checks,elaborate 
and time-consuming inquiries often have to be 
made. It may be days-even weeks-before you 
get your money back. Who wants to wait? 

But, if you lose First National City travelers 

checks, you don't have to worry. There are mare 
than 20,000 places around the world authorized 
to give you a fiSt refund-right on the spot, 

First National City travelers checks come from 
the leader in worfd-wide banking, and have 
been in use over 60 years. They are known and 
accepted in more than a million shops, hotels, 
restaurants, air terminals, etc., the world over. 

Next time you travel, insist on First National 
City travelers checks. 

They cost just one cent per dollat. , I 

First National City BankTravelers Checks 
C:;old by banks everywhe[§ \ ----- . 

§fOP MAY'S'~UTO CO~MfTI~ 
SAVE .. 'OUSHES, WAXES, ACCESSORIES AID 

1'11fI~ (jilt 1de4 ' 1M ~~ 'D4If! 

MOTOI 

DilLE 

CONTINENTAL SPlAY WAX 

SERVINe CURS 
.0-.......... 

..... -)'Mt 
• ContoII ... 

"Sol. 5Np'" 
e Cleo ... . 

poI ......... -...,.,. 

lOlllCSI 

~ht -' Today! Start colt.ctlng all eight 

designs of theM unusual serving cups of authen- 9' 
tic ironstone china for Mother', Day. A thought· C 
~Ifor -ry mother who Io\'M to be a ..... 'oq,:~.a;~ 

J.ISOII'S 
J·WU PASTE 

AUT. 
HEAD IESTS 

• .... 'IIiM 

• Hecrtr wi"" -.I,. 
.Ch_pIatM ........ 
.w, ............ 

MPOII1'#7 
NUSI 

AND CLEANIR ....... ..., .. -• s.t. ...... _ 
fIaIsIoM 

15 JC 20 

IEI .. IE 
EIIUSI 

CHAMOIS 
• no....tf.-" 
,~ .. .,or ..... _ 
wlnd_ ..... 

IUCTlle 

SEAT IELT 
51'NAL 

§188 



'''' 4-THI DAILY IOWAN-I __ City, 1 •• 1'"" ....... Jr, 1_ 

Here is a Mother's Day 
I ntrodudory Special 

_ • VAlUABLE COUPON. _ 

: FREE CAR WASH : 
• wth ~ gas purchase • 

• and 'his coupon. • 
• Good Only tnt April 30th • 

•••••••••• 
CAPITOL 

AUTO-MAT 
Open 1 Days A W .. k H ..... ., 1, J .... W .... the 

• 1 m Ie, p.m. New W ..... W., ....... nI 
FRIDAY NITI till , ,.m. Center 

Dallas Open 
To DeVicenzo' 

Maiors' 
Scoreboard 

AMI.ICAN LIAOUI 
W L ,ct. 01 

DALLAS (II - Roberto DeVI. C ...... land .•....... . , • 1.000 
BalJmon .. ..,.. • I .100. ~ cenm charged from four strokes 

back with • four-under.par ~ 
Tuesday and won tile $15.000 
first money in the Dallu Open 
Golf Tournament with • 271 total 
for 72 boles. 

ChJeaIO . .. • 3 .1n. I DeUoIt .. . .. ... I 4 .m 2 
Callforni. . . .• • • ~ .sou 4 
1IinM.lOta . . . . . •• .4OO'~ 
Bonoa . . .. .. 3. .213 7 
Kanau City ........ 1. .200 7 .... 
Wulltntton ... ... 2. .In. 
Ne. Yon . . .. 2 10 .117 ~ 

Loses To Wayne State, 4·2, 
Wins On Renner's 2 Hitler 

T ...... Y' ••• aulll 
The sturdy man from Argen. Baltimore '. caUlornl1 3. By JIM MARTZ 

tina started the final round tied ~~·:~a.::.t ~ = ~.lty O. Staff Writ.r 
fOT ninth place. He lost ground Cltkalo 4. WuIlIn,ton o. F nk R . h't h . h' d h 
only once as he moved over the 1lLD_ It ~I. I ra enner s two· J S utout PItc mg an a orne run 
muddy 6,923-yard Oak Cliff Coon· KIlUQ 6~~ ... ::,:ct~ral Detroit and a double by Larry Rathje powered Iowa's baseball team 
try Club course to pass Harold (Jlonbo'!.'! ... et~~, NIl) t C1' Ia d to a 2-0 victorv over Wayne State (Neb.) College in the Henning and JOM Lotz who Callfo ..... ,......... . a ...... - I • 

were tied lor the lead at 54' holes. (B:fWi:h,:' (ltaat 1-1) al Bailimoft second game of a doubleheader .fonday on the I~a field. 
Henning ended with a one- (B~~r I.I.!;. NillcCOrmid< 1.o).t Wayne State won the opener, 4-2, when lowas Tom 

over·par 72 and a 72-bole. total of N~~'r(Wu".'b:~ em· .t Boolon I Staac1c. gave up two runs on four walks and two wild pitches 
'ITT to tie for second With Ray (Slep.......... 1.0). in the laat Inning. 
Floyd aDd Joe campbell. Floyd NATIONAL " .... OU. In the Hawk's night cap vic. IOWA (2) .11 r h rill 
finished with • ~ and Campbell ~~=ctiCo' ':::. :: :m - I tory. southpaw Renner struck ~t:J:~, cr :::::::::: : ~ ~ g 
69. Eacb Willi $5,800. "AUant~ hJ ...... .. : ~ ·ru lout five and walked only three. Prlnl, 3b ... ... .... ~. • Oil 

Lotz, on the way to .t least • Phllat.:u I .. : ..... : 8 a :545: The shutout was the eighth reg. Sumka. 2b ......... . 3 0 0 0 
"St. 11M MYlttj 11 .. .. . .. .. .. 3 0 0 0 

tie for second place with Hen· ",- AlII.'.' ...... ~: 'tlt :~ istered by Iowa pitchers Ihis Mlche, rf .......... SOl ° 
nine. took • double bogey on the ~:~n~:rt·:: :::::::. 4 • :4OO'~ year. t':ri':~t;r'l~ ........ ~ g ~ g 
16th hole and lost b.Ia big chance Chlcolo I .. .. .. .. i : .=:~ Renner who boosted hIs record LInden, • p . :::: : ::: 0 0 0 0 

at • championship. He oversbot et;~~t!"~am. n'oi Included: to 2-1, a~ bad two oC Iowa's six ~I;'t~~~!n p :::::::. gAg g 
the green, tried to come back, y ~u.~'(t .~". hits. (I) Jolo ... ' .. .. ...... I 0 0 ° 
did not let over a hump ~ Naw or,~ .... ~: ... ~ Bath ' 's third Inning homer. TOTALS . " Z7 2 • 1 
wound up with • six. Lotz lID' New Yon (Gardner 0-0) II PhU. a $l().C!!t shot that cleared the a) filed out lor HoUermln In 71b . 

isbed with. 73 and a total of 'd:lf~"'~:~~!i. o-f~1 N';t Chicolo . ht,. ld f as th first WAYNI STAT. (4) 011' h rill 
278 (Hlnda 1.1) ng Ie ence. w e Meliren,. II . ... .. $ 0 0 ° "'~~~~~~~~~!"!!~~~!"!!~~~~~~~~~~'============== st Lo.d, /Waahbura 1·1) ot Hou.. Iowa home run since the spring G •• le, U •• •• . 4 0 I 0 = ton '(Glustl I.J), NN. trip to Arizona II . Symonds, 2b ..... 4. I I 0 

wash thlm ... 
wllr fill. ~_.J 
lillllllf ironinl ••• 
thlYr. Plrllnlatly 
preoedl 
Itudy 1ft them, lou,..," tfIem, 
pi., In them ••• th ... llacb will 
al.y nllt IooIdIll.n dlY. MICI1I ... 
waah tham, tumbl. Oft drip dry 
them ••• wrlnkl .. dlllPPUf 
m1lically, the CNIIIItIYlIl 
aha",. _r. Frankly. tMy'ra 
.rut But don't tlke our word ror 
It. by '1IIIr~l'MIf. 

$7.00 - $8.00 

5t ke~ €p Men'. Clothing 

AUanlo (Flacher 1.1) al Lo. An. ' Fulcher. e .. . ... 2 I I 0 
,eIe. ~tloo 1-21. N. , I The other Hawkeye run came Hoefner. Ib .,.,.. SOl I 
pr~!::,qeo arBofg'Tl~I' 0.0) It S.n in the !lrst inning when Rathje ~in~'::lo~ •. ~(.:::::: : A A g 

...:----.-- doubled, advanced lo third on Felns!. n, rI ....... 3 I 2 0 
Late Scores- John Prina'. single. and scored D. DeBuhr. p ..•.• . . . a 0 2 I 

COLLlO.IA •• IAL" on Russ Sumka's base hit. Wly~T~~1 ...... . llioooo·2-1 • f 
IOWI Wesleyan 10-•• Monmoulh ..s. Jim Rasicot. Wayne state's low. 1112 100 t-2 , I 

Drake e, Iowa Slele 2. .ATTUIII: LARRY RATHJE IS SAFE It home •• tho throw to the. "'_ St.te Call.,. of Iowa I. Wartbur, starting pitcher. was charged Llndln. SlIlck (Ll (114) (2). Hott.r. 
O. TItACK with the loss, his first after four min (71 ond Schnllder. D.luh, (W) .Iude. tho Wlyne St.te cltcher In the second ,Ime of Tue .... ,.. 

Monmoulh sa, ComeU ... wins. (4-0) ond "ulchor. '" doubleheader. Rathje doubled. moved to third on • 11",1. ~ Lulber I06Yo. W.rtburl 42~, Lor.. lOW ... (2) .1> r h rbl 
30. WAYNE STATE. now 10·4 for Endsley,,, ...... 3 0 0 0 John Prin ••• nd scored on • ba .. hit by Run Sumka. 

TINNIS the season, look a first inning RlthJe. of ....... 3 2 21 0' 1_ low. Stat. I, Slele Colle,e of Ik d Prlno, 3b . .... . .... 3 0 lowl o. lead In the opener on a wa an Sumkl. 2b . •....... SOl I ,. _________ -:-____________ '11 
MOCK.Y lWo singles oCf starter Mike Lin· Myatl, II . ....•... 2 0 0 0 I B b II R d 

be~~~i.~lt :ert!~ni",g~1 2. Detroit leadl den. The visitors added a run in ~t;~~.~ e':.::.:.: ~ g °OO~ °OOg /. a se a 0 un u p 

INaTANT 
".RIIORMANC. 
BRIDGE8TONE 

d1z?~ 
6 Speed • Oil Injection • DUll 
Carbs. Immediate deUvery. Only 
$60.00 down delivers. 

Ned', Auto & Cycle 
Rlv.rsI •• low. 

and 

Crawford's 

Harley-Davidson 
lowl C"y. Iowa 

the second on steve Feinstein's McGrath. Ib .... ... 2 0 
d it h D D B h · Renner, p .......... S 0 single an p c er ean e u r s (.) HlrKo .. . . . . . . . . 0 0 

double. (b) Linden .. .. . . . 0 g g g Orioles 7 Angels 3 I eighth againsl BIlly Hoeft. The 
Linden was then relieved by ~~) :!~~!~~O~b :.:::: goo 0 ' big blows were a two-run. bases. 

Staack, who ended Wayne State's Michel, rt . ...... 0 0 0 ° BALTIMORE IA't - The streak· loaded single by Kranepool mid 
rally and held the visitors In TOTALS 25 2 6 2 ing Baltimore Orioles smacked a two·run triple by Cleon JODe&. 
check for lhe nexl four innings. (a, w.lked for McGr.th In Sib; four homers, one by Brooks Rob- NIW Vork .... 014 tI4 t6f-14 12 J 

The winning run and an in· l(bo)r rH"lrnrot°lnr J.·1hy.nes In 8tb; (c) ran Inson and defeated the Cali(or. Chle'IIO 110 100 4*-11 14 S 
. ' , Him litO" Ilo,"alh (7), Suthe,. snrance run were scored by WAYNE ST ... TE (0) ob, h rill nIa Angels 7·3 Tuesday nIght for '.nd (7) Iller. (I) •• Ib.nl (II 1n4 

Wayne Slale in the seventh with· Heleren,,, ...... . .. • • • • their sevenlh straight viclory. Orote; lrotillo, KoonCl ($), J,nkln. 
. f . Oaela. If .. . 2 0 0 0 (,\. Flul (7). Hoeft jl). ... ... rn.thy 

out the aid 0 a hit. R. Symonds. 2b 3 0 n 0 The Angels also hit two hom· ('. HlndllY (') Ind HundllY. W _ 
STAACK loaded the bases on Fulcher. c 2 0 1 g ers In spacious Memorial Sladi. Homllton (2.1). " - ..... 110 (0.2). 

walks, and arter two outs, al· Hocfner. Jb .... 3 0 liom. run. _ N.w York, loy.r (2), 
B. Symonds, ef .... 2 0 0 0 um as all the runs were scored Krlnlpool (4). ChlcalO. Hundl.y (2). 

lowed the runs to score on wild I<lolOon. 3b ..... S 0 0 0 on roundtrippers. Feinstein. rI 2 0 0 0 
pilches. RI.'eot, p tOO 0 C."fornlo 100 001 0\l0-3 7 0 

Iowa scored its only rUllS in 21 0 2 0 1.llImort 022 000 21K-7 n 0 
the third Inning Staack walked Wly~~T:t: 000 000 0-0 2 4 McGlothlin. Stanford (5). SUkio 

. • • 101 000 2 " (7). I,.n (I), lurd.tt. (I) ond Rodg· mo~ed .to second on Lee Ends· Iowa IATT.It'1I x- . on ;I'olmlr. Holl (') .nd Ileh.bar. 
ley s smgle and advanced lo I KInner IW~ (21) Ind 'Iockmo" I ron. W - I'llm.r (2-0). L - Me . ' ,'. Glolhlin (1·1). tblrd when Endsley was out on ""Icot IL, 4- , Ind 'ulch.r. Hom. run. _ Collfo,nlo. Cord.""1 
a fielder's choice at second. . (1'. Knoop (3) . Boilimoro. D. John-

R th ' f l fir t n the Yon ks 7 Boston 6 .on (I). II Robinson (4). Itch.bar· a Je. sa e a so, , ron (2). IIldory (3). 

Helder's choice. then slole sec· NEW YORK (If) _ Joe Pepi. 
; ond and Slaack stole home when. ... M t 14 C b 11 
the calcher threw the ball to tone s run·scormg smgle chmax· e 5 , U S 
second. Rathje was then singled ed a three·r~n counter· rally by CHICAGO 1.4'1 - The New York 
home by Prina. New . Yor~ .m the bottom of Mets scored six runs on four hits 

Wayne State's DeBuhr, now the nInth mmng Tuesday as the in the eighth inning Tuesday and 
4..(J for lhe season. scaltered six Yankees ~ulled out of . a seven· outlasted the ChIcago Cubs 14.11. 
hits and s~ruck out five. g?me losmg slump WIth a 7-6 Ken Boyer and Ed Kranepool 

Chicago 4, Senators J 
WASHINGTON 14'1 - Floyd 

Robinson's two·run homer in the 
first mning staked the Cbicaco 
White Sox to an early lead and 
they beat the Washington Sena· 
tors. 4·1, Tuesday behind the 
combined seven·hit pitching of 
Joel Horlen and Eddie Fisher. 
Chlclgo .. .... 220 000 ~ 7 2 
Wllhln,lon . 000 100 __ I 7 • 

Horlln "I.har ('I .nd It ..... n •• 
Mlrtln (.); S.gul. lin.. (2). Hum· 
phr.ys ($), Ch.n.y (I). Inri C.mllil. 
W - Horlln. (1·1). L - '.Iul, (1.1). 

Hom, run. - Chi..... ItODlnlOn 
(2). 

The Hawkeyes sporting an 11·9 victory over Boston. homered for the Mets and Randy 
. . 'oston 101 100 004-4 , 0 I d' 4 A' 0 record, travel to Purdue Friday HlW Vork ooJ 200 10:1-7 14 2 Hundley connnected for lhe CUbs. n Ions , s 

ror a single game and lo IIIi· Lonborl. '"ntl.,o (4), R.dll. (7), The Cubs committed rive er· CLEVELAND IA't _ The unde-
nois Saturday lor a doubleheader. ~:~~kl .. ~~o!O~:t·..J::..:~~ Tlwmoln~ rors, including a two·base wild ' feated Cleveland Indians, led by 
The next home game will be Howord. W - Womlek (I". " - toss by [jrst baseman John Luis Tiant's three.hit pilching. 
May 3 againsl Northern minois. Sl~::',! ~~~. _ .... Ion. Scott (3). Herrnstein during the six·run beat the Kansas City Athletics 

I ~ ;~~J~~:!~~£i~~: ;::~~:~ 
~ ~ tive victories at the start of the 

I ~ • h II d ~ se~~~~ runs by Larry Brown I ~~~ GenUIne SeCor ovan~ ~~ :~d s~~okned ~i~t~~el~~w~i::! 
~~ ~~ The 25· year· old right· hander 

~ ~ 
struck out 12 in registering his 

~ 
~nd shutout. 

th 1 1 1 th lik. '0. . Kon .. s City .... 000 000 C1OO-I , I 

~~ e ong-wear uster ea er you e ~~ I c't,~~:.~ Dlciuo',; (~1°:: O:~!~,~ 
I ~~ Tllnt .na Slm •. W Tlonl (2-0). L -

~ 
Dobaon (1·1). 

~ ~ Hom. runs - Cllvlllnd, .ro"", 

I~ 1 ~ ~. (2). --" 

~ ~ DEADLINE 

~ ~ TODAY 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ APPLICATIONS 

,~ ~ 
~ ~ 

FOR 

~ $2800 ~ 
~ MANSFIELDS ... ., .......... of_ ~ I SHELL CORDOVAN iI • luxury leather because it iI • ICarce ~ 
~ and prized leather. It wu once used in the shield. of Spanish ~ 
~ noblemen because of it. durability. Popular for «entlemen's ~ 
~ ...... heca ... it tak ... .w.. .. d r..p. k. Come tty • parr. I 
~ BREMERS 
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Appllclnt. neocI not lie 
Journall.m m'I." 

I, Johnn, .... " 

'The BJ 
Amone -., . i NEW YORK III - ( 

•• 

~ 

I. 
1, 

lIP for The Brat, Eddi. 
lie has the best recor 
tile six new major leal 
bill managers after the 
...u of the 1966 seaso: 

Stanky's Chicago W 
bave won seven games 
three, and Bre in third 
tile American League. 

Tbe other five teams 
pilot. each are under 
IItt, their combined I 

I~. 
THE WHITE Sox' bl 

UDder Stanky ia no Burp 
ciJmaU's 2·8 lasl·place 
the N ltional League Ul 
IIWIIler Don Heffner i 
opeaer, though. The I 
ished fourth last season 
voted No. 1 for 1966 in 
lOB poD conducted by 
lied Pre ... 

TbiDII looi: dark 
AI City wbere Al 
Athletic, have 
nIM camel. Leo 
hia Chicago Cubs in 
IJt the NL with 3·8. 

Grady Hatton ia 
thin expected at 
the Aatros are fHI. 
Weetrwn .nd his New 
are two places 
beln, predicted 

Iowa T 
To Be 

Stepped.up activity 
Iprlng lporls teama 
throulh next 
four of the ten events 
lied for Iowl City. 

The bueball team. 
the conference 
Northwestern and 
with Wisconsin. 
(~3) at Lafayette 
baa a double·beader 
(3-0) .t Campalp 

Iowa will be 
Friday IIId Saturday 
and field athletes at 
Relays in Des 
mngest team will 
relay quartet, c.pable 
1:10. 

The only borne 
tennis meets 
at 1:30 p.m., MillnCllota! 
at • I.m.. and Ohio 
urday .t 1:30 p.m. In 
of dual meets lDdiana 
kinneaota and Ohio 
Ohio State will play, 
for a total of six 
two days. 

The golfers are 
Northern llIinois at 
urday. then bave a 
meet Monday 
Northweetern and 
Madlaon. 

The Tuesd.y event 
IIOII-conlerence 
Narthern Illinois 
at 3:10 p.m. 



II! - Floyd 
homer in the 
the Chicaao 

lead and 
"'W"'j;'VU Sens· 

behind the 
pitching of 

Eddie Fisher. 
220 000 GOO-4 7 I 
000 100 000-1 7 • ('l .nd R ..... n •• 

In.. (2). Hum· 
(I) •• n. e.mllll , 
L - Segul (1.1). 

Chic.,.. 1I"lnlOn 

4, A's 0 
!II - The uncle· 

Indians. led by 
pitching, 

City Athletics 
{or their ninth 
American Lea· 
most consecu· 

the start of the 

by Larry Brown 
helped Tiant to 

in two starts. 
right. hander 

registering bis 

Johnny ..... 

TH. DAILY IOWAN-.... CIty, .... W .... ,...,. fl. , ........ I 

'The Braf' Has Best Record Basketball Team Will Play 
, A 6 N M 24-Game Schedule Next Year ThoV .... ' ...... """"""' ... "'''''''''''..... __ • a_ .. tho 

m 0 n g e wan Q ge r s fouAr ~amesgame ~th~cif~~~ I City~ ' 21 - Mlchlgu at Iowa up ~:: :: ~~~:~c::' : :l!IIf:~ e:: ':n~~ tennis team Iut year a a jun. 

I Benson Joins 
Tennis Team 

Tennis Courts To Be Full 

• lor, bas joined the squad and will 
./ . i NEW YORK !II - Chalk one Mets are eighth with 306. tive Z-O Ihutoutl over Lot An- teams ancI two appearaDCeI in Feb. 4 - Loyola (IDJ at Cbi· tounwnent bere and that Ioeal tennis playen ahould Dot plan be playing ID lhII weekend'. 
, up for The Brat, Eddie SlaDky. Westrum ha. ,otteD solid blt· geles Jut weekend. Chicqo Stadilll!" bu been drawn cago StadIum. 011 IIIinI the courta. Klotz aid the COIII1I would be 01*1 on Sun. matches, accordlnll 10 Coach DoD 
. He bas the best reeord among ling from new third bueman Ron SIIIto. the veteran third for the Univefllly of Iowa'~ 1~ Feb. II - Illinois II Iowa City. KIoU. 

tile six new major league base· Ken Boyer, battinll .:1112, aDd baRl1llll, b bitting weD for Du- tr1 buketbaU team, Ath,letic DI· Feb. 11 _ Ohio State at Colum. day. BenJOD didn't ,0 out for the 
lIIII manallera after the fir.t two outfielder Cleon Jones, .348. . rocher at .371. However, two rector Forest Evashevaki bu aD· bUi Klotz alao liked locaJ player. to stay oU the library court. leam lhl. year becaUJe of a 
weeki of the 1966 season. The recorda include Monday', other slulfen, Btlly WilUama lIOWICed. . h th ".'- I-I.ed R tl limbed th heavy academic load, but de-

Stanky's Chicago White Sox games. and Ernie Banb, have yet to The card .how. the usual four· Feb. 14 - Northwestern at Iowa w enever e _ ..... are """' . ecen y SOmeolHl c e dded Jut week to jam the aquad. 
Ave won seven games and lost STANKY MUST be doing some- produce COIIIistelltly. Williams b teeD Big 10 games, half of them City. fences when the COIII1I ..... locked up bcaua 01 wet lUrfaeee 
three, .nd are in third place in thiDg right beeaUJe the White Sox at .201 and BankJ, wbo wa. at bome. Of the 24 eamea. 11 Feb. 18 - Wbconsln at Iowa and greatly damaged the court.. From DOW 00 lIIYOOe found on an~e ~:o~:~ = !:' ~ 
\be American League. bave a team batting average of benched oYer the weekeDd, b will be played in the Hawkeye City. the courts when the eates are locked will be t.urned over to the Klotz 'd h would babl 

TIle other fiye team, with new only .233 and have loet .11 three batting .114. Field HOUle. Feb. 21 - IliDDeIota at Jlbme. play ull1the fiftb or .:: rna! 
pilotI each are .under .500. ~n of their games by one ruD. They The Altroe' record b really . All unusual feel . II that the apolb. pollce. this weekend. 
/let, their comblDed record IS have won four by a aingle tally. better thaD it looks. They faced first four II1II81 will be on the Feb. 25 _ Indiana at Bloomln,. '=====================:£..:~"':::::~ _____ _ 
If.37. Cincinnati has lost-five ,ames strong SIll FranclJco and Los road. The Han. opeD Dec. 2 and ton 

THE WHITE Sox' brisk pace by one run and haa scored only Angeles in their flnt 13 games, 3 a~alnst University of ~aabing· Feb. rt _ Purdue at Iowa City. 
UDder Stanky I, no surprise. CID' I 28 times iD 10 ,amea. Leo Car· winning five. They ICOred ¥ictory toD m seattle, meet Creiabtoa at Mar.' _ Obio state at Iowa 
ciDnlU'1 2-8 lasl·place mark in denas. with a .355 average a.nd No. II MODday nilht a,aiDlt Cin· OnWJa enroute b~me and play City. 
\be National League under new Vada Pinson, at .325, are blttlng clnn.ti. Drake at Des MOiDes five daYI Mar. 8 _ WlIeoDaID at lladlaoD. 
JIIIIIIIer Don HeffDer Is an eye· well. But a few of the Reds .re lAter.. . Mar. 11 _ KJchj,III at AmI 
opener, though. The Reds fin· lagging. Among them are Deron AI 0 d Calilornla aDd StaDford appear Arbor 
iIbed fourth last season and were JohnsoD, who has a .152 mark ston r ers in ~e Field HOUle .i~t prior to iiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
,oted No.1 for 1966 in a pre·sea· with only one homer and one Cbrlltmaa and WichIta State, 
I0Il poll condUcted by the Asaoci· RBI , Pete Rose at .195 and John- formerly coached by.lowa'i pre-
ated PrI!II. ny Edwards at .143. B W k sent coach Ralph Mille~, COt:ne1 

'1'IIIlIP look dark again in KaD' The A's, victim. of a one·bitter aHelng or here Dec. 28. For the first time 
... City wIIere Al Dark aDd the by Cleveland's Sam McDowell since. 19541, Iowa w11l Dot enter 
Athletici bave won only two of Monday night, have scored only a hohqay tournament. 
nInt gamee. Leo Durocher has 15 Urnes In nine games and own Once a,ain. Drake UDlversity 
his ChIcago CUbs in DiDth place . a collective batting .verage of W~! ~c:::.:.s -th~~~~ ~11I1 be PClalYed In Del MOines

l 
aDd 

DEADLINE 
TODAY 

ill the Nt with 3·8. .175, They haven't scored more ..• UJ owa ty, after the eer ea wu 
Grady HattoD ia doiDi better than three runs In any game. era out for extra battiDJ prachee renewed last se~soD . Cincinnati APPLICATIONS .L__ ted H h L EV be h h Tuesday to correct an untidy lIt· and Loyola of ChIcago are the op-

...... expec at ouston were RE I ER Ted A mat y as ualion in wbich the World Cbam· b in th Chi Stadi 
!be Altros are 6-8, and Wes been Durocher', savior. He hal ion An eI lub ba ODe poneD e cago urn. 
WeII.rUm and his New York Mets wrapped up each of lhe Cubs' p Lqa , .. C , The BI, 10 card has two gamea 
Ire two places higher thaD is victories 9.4 over San Francisco ~oreless for III CODIeCutive in· with Wiseonain, NorthwesterD, ID-
beln edl ted f h Th ' h '. k d rungs. diaDa, Ohio state and Mlcblau 

«pr c or t . em. e 1D t e opemng wee an consecu· The club ba dropped IbtM ancI lingle affalra with Micbl,aD 
straight IIJIIeII by 2-0 scores. State IlliDOis, Minnesota and Pur. 
Tbe last time th.y ,ot a man IS due. ' 
far u third baH wa In the this Ia thl achedule: 
third innln, at Chicalo lut Sat· Dec. 2, S-U. of Wuhinllon at 
urday. Seattle. 

Better competitive perform· AA state champlona, Clyde Bean, ALSTON HAl a dilemma in. Dec. 5 _ Crel"hton at Omaha. 
.~ a • .I be"- coachiDg t-h Iowa City Hi"" School coach. • 
.... - UN ~ '"" • 6" volv!na his outfield talent and Dec. 10 - Drake at Des Moillet. 
Dlque, .t the blgh school and McCluskey said the daily pro- whether to IICrifke defeDse for Dec. 17 _ Drake at Iowa City. 
;mior bl,h level is the objective gram will iDclude four hour. of offense or vice vena. Dec. 21 _ California at Iowa 
of the University's fourth wrest· l'nstruCtioD and that .---Ial s-
o: h I f thl t ""~ "". He ha been cODcentrating OD CIt)'. 
ung lummer IC 00 or a e es siona wil be held two eveniDes Lou Johnson in left field, Ron Dec. 23 _ StaDfOrd at Iowa 
and ~cbes. I k I each week for coaches only. Fairly In ri,ht and Willie Davis City. 
. DaVid McC us ey, .owa. wrest· SUBJECTS TO I. covered in· In center. which means that Dec. 28 - Wichita State at Iowa 
liD, coach . aDd CliDIC dtreetor, clUde take-downs, escapes, reo Tommy Davis, the club'. two- I City. 
IIId the first sessloD will MID versan, breakdowna, pin n In, time National LeIfUI battiDg Dec. 30 - Cincillllati at Chica.o 
from July 17 to 22 aDd the sec· combinatioDl, Ie, wt'eItlIn" COD' cbamplon In 1ge2-e3 h.. been Stadium. 
one! from July 24 to 29. trol wreatIiD" counters for Ipe- ridin. the bencb. J.D. 7 _ Indiana at Iowa City. 

The only athletes ineligible to clal holds and A.A.U. and Olym· Davia auffered a badly frae· J.n. 14 - Mlchl,lII Stala at 
enroll are those who have eradu· pic wrestling. Movies of Datlonal lured right ankle lut May 1 In a Eat Lansln,. 
lIed fro,!! high sch~l. ThIs fol· meets and special Irainlne films aliding accident and mJ.1ec! the Jan. 21 _ Northwestern at 
Iowa NatioDal Colleelate and BII will be shown. rest of the I_n except for a Evanston. 
10 rules. ...-;..-;;~;-;;=== __ _ 

A corps of Doted coach .. will Enrollment In the 1988 clinic token IppearanCI In the last OLD IHI' RITURNS-

Coaching Clinic To Be Here 
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A",lcantt MIll nat ... 
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GOT A 
I 

MAN'S JOB 
TO DO? 

Get It done right. Get MAN·POWER ... the new power-picked 
aer0801 deodorantl MAN·POWER'S got the stepped·up pene
tration power, the 24-hour staying power a man need,. GOI8 

on faat .. • neller sticky .• . drill In seconds. Try It I 1.00 

BY THE MAKERS OF OLD SPICE ISH U L TO N 

live instruction in every pbase totalled about 180. To prevent week. TWIN HOOKS, Ark. (II - Old 
~~~~~~,~~~-~~~~ ~~~~~~~II- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fenslve and defensive methods me~t will be limited, with appli· bat only to times. He started in bound. returned to his kennell 
lIId officiating and rules Inter. ca~ons accepted in order of 1'1' two ,amea aDd lOt four hits. here as mysteriously a. he dJa. 
pretation. There will be no Celpt. McCluskey expects the But a Dodger .pokesmaD .ald appeared three weeks a,o. Old 
matchin, one student against aD- 1966 total to exceed that of a Tommy's ankle Ia .tili tencler. Shep returned just in time for 
Cllber, McCllllkey said. year ago. aDd apparenUy Alston doesn't .upper Illt night. 

ApplicatioD blanks and clinic The iee of $50 per week will want to bench Johnson, wbo is His owner, Irving Fenster, said 
iIIlonnltion have been mailed to include tuition, dormitory room bitting .211:1. or Fairly, who whi(e he had no idea where Old Shep 
wrestling coaches in Iowa high and board. Students who are not battlnll only .233, Is third only to had been and added that he ap-
1dIoo1. that iDclude the aport In reeistered for room and board Jimmy Lefebvre and JOhnsoD ID peared to have had a rough trip, 
III, Ithletic prolt'am. will be charged $25 per week. runs batted in. although his appetite was good. 

COACHES OP natioDai and In· ----=---.:..-----------------------..:.-.
lernational reputation will com· 
prise the ltaff: Terry McCann, 
U.S. Olympic champioD and 
twice winner of NCAA and Big 
10 Utles. Geraid Leeman. Le· 
Hid! University coach. Olympic 
tWUler·up. twice NCAA winner 

I \ IJId coach 01 .everal NCAA and 
!utlrn intercollelliate cham· 
pions. Charles McDaniel. Indiana 
lhIivenlty coach, OlympiaD and 

• • 

' I , 

• I 

I • 

hric. NCAA titlIst. 
RUI,ell BUlh, Eastem Michl· 

l1li State Collegl coach, NCAA 
dlllftplon, Robert Siddens, West 
Watarloo coach of "veral Clall 

Iowa Teams 
To Be Active 

Sttpped·up activity faces Iowa 
spriDg .ports teams from Friday 
Ihroulh next Tuesday but only 
four of the ten eventa are ached· 
aJed for Iowa City. 

The bueball team. now 2-1 In 
the conference after beating 
Northwestern and breakin, even 
with WisconsiD, faces Purdue 
(~) .t Lafayette Friday and 
IIu a double·header with Illinois 
(1-0) at Clmpaip Saturday. 

Iowa will be well·represented 
Friday and Saturday with track 
IIId field athletes at the Drake 
Relays In Des Moines. Tbe 
strongest team will be the mile 
I1lay quartet, capable of UDder 
1:10. 

The only bome eveDts are dual 
tennis meets with IndiaDa Friday 
It 1:~ p.m., Minnesota Saturday 
It t I.m., and Ohio State Sat· 
urday at 1:30 p.m. In the series 
01 dual meets Indiana will meet 
lIinne10ta and Ohio State and 
Ohio State w ill play. Minnesota, 
for a total of six meets m the 
two days. 

The golfers are booked agaiDst 
Northern Dlinois at DeKalb Sat· 
urday, then b"ve a quadrangular 
IIleet Monday with Minnesota. 
Northwestem and Wisconsin at 
MIdiJon. 

How to look aood on .ny ,off cou,..: ,., It bold ...... AtrW. Mr. Golf, ttM Dec:ton wsh 
.nd wear knit th.t stays fresh .nd crisp to the e1ahtMnth IIftd beyond. Stays tucked·in. 
too. An extr.·Ion, back t.il kHPS down while you swint· Many ~ D DO '~L
standout colen. $5. Pick out a few .t your AmIw ..... ilel'L 7)1\1\ ". 

Th. Tuesday event is the final ~ 
~erence baaeball pme, ~ ~ 

. Want to be a leader and double your chances for success In IIf.? You can, by earning 
both a degree and an Army officer's commission at the same tlme~ •• even though you may 
not have taken Rorc, training in your first two years I 

Through a new program, you can be commissioned as a Second lieutenant after 
taking two years of Army ROTC training while you complete your studies for a college 
degree. You can qualify for this program by attending a special six·week summer training 
camp after your sophomore year and then completing the ROTC Advanced Course in 
your junIor and senior years of college. 

~ere's what ROTC training and an officer's commission will do for you: 

• It will qualify you to fulfill your military c;>bligation as an officer, 
o ' " '..... • ... 

• You will learn to' organize, motivate, ~nd lead others. 

• You wIll develop leadership qualities that many college men mlss-self·dlscipline, 
physical stamina, poise, bearing, the acceptance of responsibility and other qualities 
that contribute to success in either i! civilian or military career. 

• You will receive $40 per month d\Jring your junior and senior years, plus pay and mile· 
age for summer training. 

The training and experience yciu will receive through Army ROTC will payoff for the 
rest of your life . . A deCision to' take advantage of this new program could be one of the 
most Important you will ev~r make. 

You owe it to yourself to investigate this new Important opportunity. 

For complete information on the new Two-Year Army ROTC Prpgram see the Professor 
of Military Science on campus, '. 

Deadline for Application 5 p.m. Wed. April 27th 
Fer Infol'lllCllfen s.. Capt. Klrkwooel or S/Mo' Franks 

I ..... 3 or 4, FI.leI HOUle 

ARMY ROTC , 

~ •. !""'" " low. CiIy ~ Pick up the BOLD NEW BREED at (j!! 

8ig 10 Golf [~""'''''''''''''''~ BR~M!!~ :-:=MOOSI-==---.:..!..~~---,.---.,..---;------~---..,:--.. =-::--W ..... -:--

To Be Here ... x KNOW... IEXCU9E ME, &LOSSOM, rrs 
Iowa wili be host to Its third 

BlJ 10 championship event iD 
.... WbeD golfers play on South 
FlDkblne Course in the 47th aD' 
DUal tournameDt May 20 and :Zl. 

The match will be 72 holes of 

ARROW SHIRTS' YOUNKE!RS 
at 115 I. W .... ln ... " 

IIIedaI play. Each university can "'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'" eater six 1OIf.. IIId the ICOI't!I • 
for the low five for each II bole 
I'OIIDd will be COUIIted toward the 
tum'l acore. 

Purdue. the 11188 champion, 
Will attempt 10 wiD its eighth 
title In the Iut twelve years and 

Headquarters for 

-ARROH4 
Shirts • Tie, • Und.rwear lilt tIIird ID 11ICCtI8ion. .... __ ~ __________ ... ____ ... __ ....... 

MY NeVE AGAIN. 



~ ... 6-THI DAILY IOWAN-I_ CItr, 1----.. Apr. 11, 1_ 
MONEY SOURCIS- CLASS Ofl '''-" Cleft Lip, Palate I W·t V t I G II d 

Forty-three per cent 01 the rev- A fourth of the ClJ!TeDt ~- To Be Discussed r I er , on negu s a e 
enges of the Univenity eome mel lit the Univel'$lty were 1D 

the top 10th of their high school Surgical, dental, speech and 
from state fuDds, n per ~ cla&seJ scholastically, two thirds hearing aspects of cleft lip and II d 
from student fees and IerVlces, were in the top third, and lGo cleft palate will be discussed at a W ·tt It· t D t ::: :a:. cent come from giftalr=:~ ~e: ~ me :~s:~:.e University Friday I Y,n e Igen I evo e 
--=:;;;P~i~;;;:~-LWASTT1T1MESrwlEilTrcoiiD;;A~Ylrt Guest speaker at the seminar 8y RON FROEHLICH I member of the unit that was wip- into three parts: machines that wID be Herbert Koepp-Baker, pro-

fessor of speech pathology at Sou- ' S.ff Writer ed out at the Battle of the Bulge, do most of th~ ~o~ and make 
DOOI OIlfN 1: 15 

AND 

2 MINUTES 
THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOL CAR WASH! 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL mm 

Starts ·~HURSDAY 
- 7 - BIG DAYS 

CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS I 

ROD STEIGER 

WINNER ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATION 

'BEST ACTOR~ 
SUPERBLY DIRECTED ••• FLAW· 
LESSLY ACTED" LIFE IAGAZIIE 

thern Dlinois University. Kurt Vonnegut Jr., a lecturer December, 1944, be was taken all . of the declSJons. managers, 

clini· r . • ted I at the Writers Workshop and an prlso. ner and sent to Dresden, enguleers and other professioaall; 
A c .or ~ca manage- . .. . Germany. and people wbo are fed, clothed 

ment of cl~t lip and palate wtn ~~~or, IS :00 CO=lt~f Wlt,!D- THE BOOK he is now working and housed under a cradle-to-
be held Friday afternoon and a e gence . ca" on is based on experiences gain- grave program. 
demonstration of . cleft lip repair N.<>:!f" of ~ ~ks, ~e! ed at Dresden Toward the end of "Player Piano" tries to expre .. 
will be shown Saturday on closed- Ig , a ry a t an erl· the war British and American Vonnegut's concern for people 
circuit television. Ncan. who was a fire bo~bs destroyed Dresden wbo are gorwing obsolete as in-aZl S)l¥ was re- . ased ._1. __ ' /I' 

issued by Harpe Vonnegut escaped the bombs by ere I"",,,,,,,og)' removes the 
and Ro tad r biding in a meat locker with sev- ~ecessity for the human element 

DEADLINE 

TODAY 
for 

The ~k .:~ eral other prisoners. After the 10 work. 
first published in planes left, Vonnegut, still a Ger- "WORK," Vonnegut aald, "is 
1961 man prisoner, was detailed to thougbt by mll!1y people to be a 
V~egut has dig out bodies. necessity of life. ,As machines 

been a lecturer Vonnegut admits to being ec- take a!,ay a man I worlc, n;'8J1 
at the Writers centric and views the world as a lo~, his aense of value to him-
Workshop since game. He identifies closely with self. 

APPLICATIONS September, 1965, Shakespeare's "world Is a stage" ~rotest agalnst automation II 
and be said re- VONNEGUT idea: human beings are play- futile, he .said, and people will 

FOR 
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Appllclnts ~ not be 
Joum.lIlm mejora 

cently, plans to stay at the Uol. a~rs wbo play their lives off ~u~e~ adjuJt to tbe world of the 
versity at least two more years. agalDst each other. Part of the adjustment needed 
Besides lect~.ing in his classes, Tbe author doesn't. think "we in the future, be laid, will be a 
he is ~ow wrltmg a book based on have much opportuDlty to gov- change in attitude toward reli. 
experl~nces as a German prison. ern our fate." gion. Vonnegut said he thougbt 
er durmg World War n. "PEOPLE WHO make the de- people bad a definite need for re-

Vonnegut has been publishing cisions are technicians," be said. Ugion in their lives but it had to 
regularly since be sold six short "This is logical though not neces- be "relevant to its tlme." 
stories in six months about 15 sarily rigbt." THE NECESSARY adjustment, I 
years ago. Vonnegut said his book, "Player in his opinion, Is that people wlll 

He sa.ld he hadn't planned to be Plano," which will soon be re- bave to change their concept of I 
a writer and would probably have issued by Harper and RoW, has religion to include a world order
become a biochemist if World as its main theme the growth of ed by computers. 
War 11 hadn't interrupted things. automation and its effects on Vonnegut recommends a varied 
In 1942 he ioined the Army. As a people. In it society is divided background for a writer becaUJe 

"You've got to have information 
about life along with what il 
taught in English departments." Profs Present Recital Before he started writing, Von
negu£ was a police reporter for 

Audiences at the University The program will begin at 8:30 the Chicago News Bureau for 
will be able to hear little· p.m. in North Music Hall and will three years and then worked (In 
known music from two centuries be open to the public. It ":ill a~so the public relations .taU of Geu
tonight at a faculty recital by be .broadcast live by Unwerslty eral Electric. 
John Beer and Jobn Hill, each of radiO stations WSUI·AM (910 kc) ----
whom will feature one 18th- and and KSUJ-FM (91.7 mc) . . 2 Lectu res 

ROBERT P. DANA, a.soclat. professor of English at C .... 
College, Mt. V.mon, dlKU .... a poem to be presented ... 
poetry rnding at • p.m. Thundey In the UnIon Yel. Room' l 
Delli studIed lit the lowe Poetry Workshop end rec.lved hi. 
M.A. here In 1953. HI. poetry he. appeered In many m .. ednta. 
IncludIng The North Am.rken R.vlew, of whIch h. I. the tell. 
tor. the N.w York.r end The Nltlon. H. h .. also wrltt.n MY· 

.rel bookL 

Pet Protection I 
Said· Harmful 
To Research 

Riverboat Trip 
Is Scheduled 

Thanks to Union Board's In. 
troduction to Iowa committee, 
riverboating joins riverbank
ing as a pleasant diversion lor 
a spring afternoon. 

' two 2Otb-century works. Beer, who plays trumpet, w~ 
.............. oiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ oiiiiii ___ -. present "Concerto for Trumpet Ul 
, E-Oat" by Johann Wilhelm Her- On SC-Ience 

A former local veterinarian told 
a Tuesday noon meeting of the 
Kiawnis Club that some of the 
proposed legislation against pet 
stealing and animal research was 
unnecessary and would inhibit 
medical researchers. 

The committee is sponsoring 
a Mississippi riverboat cruise 
Saturday, May 14, leaving 
from Davenport. The boat will 
leave the dock at 2 p.m. and 
will cruise for two hours. 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 

tel, an 18th century German com· 
poser. He wtn also play two mod-
em works: "Music for Oboe, To Be.G-lven 
Trumpet and Cello (1964)" by El-
liott Schwartz and "Sonate pour 
Trompete en Re et Violoncello, Howard S. Taylor, associate Dr. ?arles B. !hayer, direct~r 
Op. 21 (1962)" by Yves Cbardon. professor of chemistry at the Uol- of University a~lmal care, said 

Tickets for the round trip. 
including the cruise and the 
bus trip are on sale tbls week 
from 2: 30 to 5 p.m. in the Un· 
ion south lobby and during 
business hours at the activities 
center. 

Hill, who plays trombone, will versity of Southern CalUomla, the people 10bbYlDg on behalf of 
play "Kouzert fur Posaune" by ' will give two lectures of interest these measures bad been unabl~ 
the German historian and Lib- to chemistry and physic. faculty to produce adequate figures indl-
rarian George Christoph Wagen- and stUdents Friday. catlDg that furtber controls were 1------------1 
sei!, a contemporary of Mozart. The first talk, "Role of Reaon· needed in animal research. C Of C T H t 

Dlnlnll Room _ Carry Out _ Dellv.ry S.rvlce Hill will l\lso present "LIne Stud- ance in Electron-Atom Seatterlnl One proposed piece of legisla- 0 OS 
.. les (1957)" by the young Am- and Reactions." will be given In tlon would require researchers H d S d 

CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 
SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ erican composer Kenneth Gaburo, 321 Chemistry-Botany BuildIng at to submit a detailed plan for onore tu ents 
and "Serenade No. 6 for Trom- 1:30 p.m. It wtn deal wIth qua!i- each study, and if plans should 
bone, Viola and Cello (1964)" 01 tative aspects of the topIc. change in mid-study, the re- About 40 new members of Mor· 
American composer Vincent Per- The second talk, wbich wID be searcber would have to baIt pro- tar Board and Omicron Delta !l'Jtmll1tW",,{ Ctnttr 

~Oc:ia.tiD1) 
presents 

SUNDAY SUPPER, MAY 1 st 
6:30 P.M. 

sichetti, who combines tbe musi· given at 4 p.m. in ,.,1 Physics ceeclings until he could obtain fur- Kappa will be the guests of the 
cal idioms of dUferent historical Research Center, will empl!a· ther approval from authorities, Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
eras. size methods of appUcaUon and Thayer said. at the ninth annual leadership 

mathematical aspec~. Both talks Pet-stealing is not a serious banquet tonigbt. 
are open to the pUblic. problem in Iowa be said, al- \ The banquet will be held at6 :SO 
~_iiiiii ___ iiiiii __ iiiiiii'" though some states have been in the Union ballroom for all stu-

UNION BOARD PRESENTS, faced with the problem of pets I dents newly tapped for member· 
Cinema 16 being stolen and sold to agencies ship in the two bonorary organ· 

that deal in animal research . izatlons. 

WSUI 
WIDNEIDAY, A"ltIL 21, 1'" 

AM 

Food of New Zealand 
TICKETS: $1.00 OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAIRS 

1;00 Promo 
':02 News 
8:30 The Art. at (owa 
S:65 New. 
8:00 Broadcutln, I< Election 

ClmP&l,n. 
8:30 The 1I0oklheif 
9:55 New. 

10:00 RepresentaUve Works 
Since 1900 

10:50 (approx.) Music 

"Order' 
Dreyer'. In"nlou. a11"ory on 

, the dealh and .... urr.cilon 01 
Christ. "An ExtraQrdlnary fUm 
. . . an experlence. The picture 
Is hypnoUe and lOme porUona 
Will naU the spectator to hb 
aeal" -New York Two. 

Sen. Max Milo Mills CR-Mar
~ (. 1 r 'z... s~alltown~, candidate (or nomin~- I 
~ .., _9 tion for lieutenant governor, Will 

- .............. --- " speak on the population explo-
sion. Entitled "Standing Room TODA Y .. Ends FRI. , Only," bis speecb is to be a hum- , 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
WEDNESDAY'S 

Mouth-watering Specials 
Llrge 14" hUIIl/' 
Plue with Sllld. $2 25 
for Two. Rev. $2.75 • 

Brout.d ChIck", $1 49 
Dinner. R ... $1.65 ° 

Golden Broaded 
Chicken Llv.ra $1.19 
Rev. $1.35 ..... 

Sp .. hettl & Rlyloll $1 39 
Dinner. Rev. $1.55 ° 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

338--7801 
130 lit Av.. Ellt 

C/Jrry Out Order will b6 rBlJlly In 15 minutu 
Delivery Order Guaranteed Piping Hat 

1h Block Nortft of Benner'. Towne ..... 

-
CHAD & JEREMY 

YYII! ~. I ' • ;; : ~ 

lIl1DAylllyMtll.I __ A' .......... 

JIMMY DEAN ;r.:~ 
IUIIYID .... IIUI fUIOIa $UI$I .. $'. 
1ALC0III1 $UI- $UI-$UI··Pa.USllOllIUT 
IIAI. OIDIIS Ai.aD .-w ....... 1UOII 
IOl.oFflCE __ & neat' 10 01l1li TO_lUI. 
Plait. IUASE SlID IIMIITAIiCI .... IITIII 
EllYILOPI & SPKIFY WlOIllOW & PBfOIMAIiCII 

aoX-OFI'ICI FOI "TNIY & DUN TICKITI 01'1111 FIIDAY COMING 

I TO IKO OI"HIUM I'oa 7 DAYS ITAaTING MAY Utll. THI •• IATIIT 
ITOIIY IVIII TOLD - MIlt. 1:. ' ..... 1_1 ... ,.m. 

11:55 Calendar I< New. Headlln .. 
".104 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 New. Baekground 
1:00 EMERGENCY BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 Mualc 
2:00 Backeround 
2:30 New. 
2:35 Music 
4:2!i New. 
4:30 Tea Time 
5: 15 Sportsllme 
5:30 New. 
5:45 New. Backeround 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:00 "New eoncept' of Democ

racy" - PlelTe Mende .. 
Franee 

8:00 TrUmpet-Trombone Recital 
8:45 Ne.s " Sporn Final 

10;00 SIGN OFF 

KSUI 
WIDNIIDAY, A"RIL 27 '''' 

K'UI-FM 91 .7 on thO IIttlnlng dill 
':00 University of Iowa Flcu.lty 

Reclt&J (John WlI, trombon., 
John Beer, trumpet) 

Aprfl 21 
4, 7, 9 PJ:II. In the nUnou Room. 
TlckelJ are avallab~ at the door 
and It the Actlvltt .. Center for 
SOc. 

WIDNIIOAY, A'IIIL fI,1", 
12:00 Kaylee ' 
2:00 Tom Rolston 
3:00 Here'. How 
3:55 New. 
. :00 Dear Jon 
5:00 Tom Bell 
6:00 Sweet W1I1 
8:40 Sporn Comer 
7:00 New. 
8:00 Unkl. Barn.y 
9:00 Kathy Dunn 

10:00 Dave Stock 
10:515 News 
11:I1!; LUcller Burna 
12:00 Robin Davl .. 
1:00 One Lush 
2:00 Pre-recorded mlUle 

ENGLERT 
LAST DAY-

ROD 
STEIGER in 

"THE' 
PAWNBROKER" 

STEWART matches the ml,ht tf hll 

WHEN RAW COURAGE 
WAS NEEDED TO MEET 

THE CHALlENGE Of 
THE RAW WEST ... 

HEllO 
THEM ALL! 

JAMES \ MAUREEN /BRIAN 
STEwART \ aHARA/ KERH 

"THE RARE BREED" 
TECHIICOl •• •• PANAVISION° 

(().S,_ 
JULIET MILLS· DON GALLOWAY 

STARTS THURSDAY "ONIBIG 
WIIK" 

006)0000 
• SHOWS - 1: •• ':05 • 5:05 • 7:05 • ':05 • 

SPEC, "lACE TO SPACE AND IIYOND" 

. portance of a planned populalion. 
orous but factual look at the im_, 

COMPLET& SHOWS AT -
1:. ·4:45 • I:. 

- ADMISSION -
WMic Dey "-t .. 1.00 

I .... , let;, 1un.,1.25 CIIIIII .. 

The "Outstanding Iowa Cltian" 
award will also be presented 'at 
the banquet. An Iowa City busi- I 

nessman will be honored by the 
Chamber of Commerce for his 
contribution to the community 
and interest in civic affairs. 

Master of ceremonies for the I , 

banquet, whicb 400 are expected 
to attend, will be Charles M. Ma· 
son, assistant dean of the Gradu· 
ate College. 

Tickets are available at the 
Iowa City Chamber of Commerce 
Office in the Civic Center. 

.,-

- ENDS TONITEI -
"STRANGE BEDFELLOWI" 
''WORLD OF SUZIE WONG" 

STARTS THURSDAY! • 
HIGH VOLTAGE 

ENTERTAINMENTI 

Searing Look At -Love
In A Frosty Town! 

"t'8.li,]+ 

. , 

Fun and frolic during 
01 spirited competiUon -
ftill be the annual Sigr 
[)erIJy Days, beglnnlng S 

Women's housing unil 
compete for three lropbi 
Illt Derby Days Cham): 
lttPby will be awarded 
bIUSiDg unit earning tb. 
par!iciJlllUOO points. 

The Sigma Chi's will al 
-' !be Spirit trophy to tt 
MlbUliutlc participants. 
.judIes w1U select the wil 
l,he Queen 's trophy. 
. Events will begin befc 
... eek with I dinner honor 
<Derby Day Queen cont 
IThUl'lday at the Sigma ( 
ttmity house, 703 N. Dubu 
NiDeteen candidates, OIN 
each housing unit, are COil 
(or tbe title. 
I THE QUliN will be • 
.." • committee of II v. 
IPlles are Gardner Van 

3 PAINT 
From Iowa M.r 

Th ... painting' are 
ROI.mary T erel. 

IF YOU HAVE APi 
THISI PAINTINGS, 

WALTE 
or R.ceptlonl,t 

You can get 50 ~ 
in the U,S. If yl 
take it with pre 
card for $3-al 
except for the f 
from another ai 

And rememl 
always get full : 
TWA office, We 

•••••••••••••• 

Mr. 
Mri. I. MiISlSl __ _ 

4. SchGol or DeClJ9llio' 

5. PROOf OF AGE Qlo 

lPPii<alion. 0 lirlll C 

OIlIer IS/IIICifYl-

• .. CoIcII 01 '*_ • 
: I.lncloll $3.00. 001 

• 
• MIIII eNd! 01 • : .. ~ 
• • . .......... ,., 

lWA 110/110 Club ,,.'" I, not ... 



members of Mor· 
Omicron Delta 

\1,\le1ll1! Ilt llle 
of Commerce 

leadership 

Milo ~iUs (R·Mar· 
~andid:ate Cor nomina· 

governor, wlll 
population explo
"Standing Room 

is to be a hum· • 

look at the Im' l planned population. 

Iowa CiUsD" 
be presented 'at 

An Iowa City busl· , 
be honored by the 
Commerce lor his 
to the community 

civic affairs. 
ceremonies for the ' • 

400 are expected 
be Charles M. Ma· 
dean of the Gradu· 

TAGE 
ERT AlNMENTI 

I • 

I • 

Games, Contests To Spa rk 
Sigma Chils 7 Derby Days 

THI NIL Y IOWAN-I ... City, I •• .-well., AfJr. fI, 1tI6-P ... , 

U Of I Prof Directed By German Prof-

Gets Award I' II h 
For Research 'Punt; a Wi . Open T onig t 

Fun and frolic during a Week ,lauociate registrar Ind I~I ~ting women', bouaiJII uaita Karl Xmunerme,w, bead of 
ol spiriled competition - Iho~ .Sigma Chi adviRr; David Me- !from 7to 8:45 l.m. lbI Department of Cbemieal En. Iy ELllA:~=NIIDIR ~ TH:r!c:t~~Ir'~ealJo~ ~:dN:~ ~~~~~: ~; = . .!!~Pl~~: 
I\in be the ann~al Sigma Chl I·Kinney. fralenlily adviaer; Moe Girls wlU wear their derbiea OIl &iDeerint here. hu beeome the I The visiting profeaaor from Woman of Settuan" at New explained, "waukl be difficult U~. acenei, DlOIICIloeues 
Dtrtly Day •. be~ing ~unday. ' .Whitebooll:. local clothier; Donald ClmpWI to laiD poiDta toward th. lint d\emlClI engiDeer to receive I Germany leaned back, puffed York'. lnatitute for Advanced (or a German actor to ~ aad didldie parta where the 

Women's hOUSing units will \Short local Sigma ChI boule ear· I participation cbampicmldp tro- lhe Distl_duiabed Service Award on hli short lIuh 01 a cigar. Studle. In !be Theatre Arts. stand." llIdieIIc:t Is tlUlbt to UDderstand 
tomptte for three trophies and : .... and explained wIIr be cbose for DurIng his tour he lectured "LJU,rile." be eontfDued..... IhiIIp Ia aociety Satire and 
!be Derby Days Championship 'POration executive; and Rodney I phy. Each dlrbled lirl prteeat. of the Iowa Enaineerlng Society. the studio Theatre the Rertolt for two da)'l here. This initial American actor rinds it dlfflcult parody DII1 .... ~ added." 
trophy will be awarded to the !G. Walker. G. Iowa City. The inl heneU to a SiIma CbI will Kanu:nermeyer received the Brecht pbly that opeu at • to- coatact prompted an invitation to understand the charaeterl Weymaaa iDclJcated that the 
houIing unit earning the most " Iowa queen will be crowned May earn one point fDr her houIilll award, lint given in 1956. at the night. ukIDg hlm to return u I visit. llId background of a Brecht AmeriCill actor. wbo it lauihl 
participation polnta. 'T. unit. liliiii11 meeting of the lIOciety in "'Puntill aDd His Hired lag profeuor thia Rmetter. play, such II 'PuDtiIA,' .. t Ia to ",et inllde" bit role, finds 

The SIgma Chi's wlU also pre- • During Derby D.ys, women's A MORNINO parade will beJIn Waterloo April 1.. Maa,''' laid Gut Weymann, Weymann. WbOie play "Gen. Finland in the 19201. he mlllt "iliad oulIkle" the 
.. the Spirit trophy to the most 4l0uainl units wiU vilit the Sigma the Derby Dar 8IIturdIy MI' 7. A member of the (aculty since "is a great deal ot fun _ a light eraUona" won the Gerhart "IUT in addltioa. the Alllerj. character Ia I 8r1lcht play. 
II1lhUliaatic participants. Four (;bi·s. RAflade the house and SiJma Chi'. ill coaftrtlbill UId 1'" te.nunermeyer earned his comedy. It c:GOta1u eiemeata ot Hluptma A Ird in Ge can actor bu problems with Brecht did DOt WlJlt bit actors 
.judJa wlU select lhe winner of 'generally show their Iplrit . to tnlcka will pick up the IirIa IIId 8.S.' in chemlClI engineering and Brech.t·, ledIniqu. ud .yle uid of .. ~m. and Hl~~ Brecht', I.heatrieal.rle hecllI5e to Identify with or become the 
(/It Queen's trophy. 'gain points Cor the champion- ltIJIIpOrt tbem to tbe at)! Part mathemItJcI, hi_ M.S.E. uct blI whicb llICIienca reIPOIICI wen MIJI," ''BredIt deacribea a be is trllned maIDly ill the real. cbarac:ter • 
. Events will begin before the 'Ship t~bY and . conaiderltioa lor 'or the coaleatl. D.Sc. at the Univenlty of Michl· to." landowner' l harlb treatment of isUc theatre. He IddeIf tIIet Arecht is eon. 
,,-eet with a dinner honoring the the SPirit trophy. Afler the O'OWIIiDg 01 tilt ner· IIJI between 1930 and t932. He "And." lie Ideled with a amile, his wnell. Although the 10- "The GennIJI 1Ctor, OD tile ~ a claiIicaI writer and 
Otrby Day Queen contestants I At tbe heginninc of the week. by Day. queen, eonteItI IJId ...,rked in industry for IS years "since I am a German director, ciaI conditions have changed other band. Is IrIiDed hi ella. bit paY' .... performed in most 
111IIJI1day at the Sigma Chi fra· qhe fraternity wiU .erenade the games will hl8hliIht the day. before coming bere. I thought I Ihould put on a Ger· and the sltuaUon Is no longer sleal. epic • • Dd rulIatIe thealrl. repertory theaten. He it also 
teraity hOUR, 7!l3 N. Dubuque St. ~o~oriti.es , accordlng to James .R. Evenh include a tlll-,of.war, ~ FOR MANY years Kammer. min plly. I wanted to do a reMVlDt to today'. American cal Ilyies. ThJa II JIteded {or knOwn II I pOet. 
NiDeteen candidates, GDe from Bambf1~ge , 134, Dubuque. assist· chicken chaR, the Sigma Chi meyer has been interested In the German classical play. but this and Germn teenes, the elemal repertory theater wbert all "TO MI." be concluded, 
eacb boUling unit , are competing 'ant chairman o. Derby Days. Pro{ile Previews, a flour dive. a engineering problema associated would haye been even more dif· problem remains." perioda of German drlDla ue "Brecbt it DOt 0DIy one of the 
(or the title. I A PANCAKE breakfut and Ben Hur charlot race, "SIedae .nt.b IIwainlng hWlll.n life in Iicull for student actoll than i. "THAT IS, the archetypal re- shown." IJ'eltest poeta 01 our century. 
I THI QUliN wlU be selected 'derby·spottinC contest wiu be the Sig" and "Wild )fea." apace. Because of the poasible reo Brecht." latlonship of • master and hi. We)'lI\lllll &lid that Brecht' . but""" 01 lbI area test 
~ a committee of five. The 'held May 6. The fraternity will A NIW IVINT will be tile tatJoa of hi, raearch to tbe prob- WeymlJlll , a llltift of Berlin dependent hired min still ex· epic Ityle WII baed 011 I tridi. poet.I oi tbe WOPId." I" are Gardner Van Dyke, 'hold a brealdut for all partido duck race. Each aorority was lem of IIr purificaUon in a space and vilitin, protellOr ill drama lata." tion of 200 lean of German .'PuDtfla IJId Ills HIred Man" 

3 PAINTINGS STOLEN 
From Iowa Memorial Union Main lounge 

Th ••• painting. are from the Show M.F.A. THESIS by 
Rosemary T.r ... 

given a duck to raise earlier UIia ClPlule. his work on barrier tbla IellHer. hal been deeply Weymann touched on the drama. beIJmWIa with the will run throuab SaturdlY at 
year. Points will be ,wlrded for membranes came to the atten· involved in Brecht'l epic the- problems of producln, a Brecht "Storm aDd Strea Period" of the Studio Theatre. Tbe Clst il 
the best dressed duck IUd tile tion of the Air Force. He was in· alre atyle. Hi. work a. a pbly· play. " PuttIDg 011 a Rertolt the mid· 18th century. headed by: William SIlue. G, 
winner of a duck race. Because vited to sit on a panel to review wright and al a director of Breebt pay with an American In epie theater, the ,tory Is SpearfiIb, S.D.. u Puntila : 
ducks are not aUowed in the biological research lor apace Brecht playa In lbe repertory CIIt poaa aimilar problema to lold tbrouCb theatrfeal meaJII. Farley lAwia, AI, Dallas, Au .• 
dormitories. dorm unitl will In· fIlght. He has held Air Force tbeaters of We.t Germany led putting on a Tennellee Wit· Charlclerl doa 't chlJllt. but u Matti, tbe bired man : and 
.Iead be granted point. for beau. contracts to conduct research In to a six·month Ford FoundaUon Iiams play with a German Ire Iype.s moving through allua. Lamar Parker. G. Whitewater. 
ty of \JOsten. purifying waste waters BUCCieient- sponsored tour of th. United cast." he said. lions in the play. Wi,., U EVI. PunUII'. dau"'. 

Af~r the trophy ~n~tioa •• ~ _~.~or~re~u~se~.==~~~====~==~S~ta~te~s=I=·n~l~~'~====~~~~~"~Th=e~~~.=ra~ct=e=r~.~an~d~IIOci==~a~l==~'=~~H=I==P=L=A~Y=S==O=f~B=r=~=h~t==ar=e===ter==.==================~ 
IF YOU HAVE ANY INFORMATION REGARDING Derby Day. win c101e with a Iky· .. 

THISI 'AINTINGS, PlEASE CALL 

WALTER BACHINSKI 
or R.c.ptlonl.t at the IMU Adlvity C.nt.r 

diving exhibition. Jurnpin, 1VilI 
be Charlel E. Freyermuth. E4. 
Muscatine, a Sigm. Chi, aDd I 
team of six jum pell from the 
Hawkeye State Parachule Team 
of MuscaUne. 

Want to go 
50/5000a 
~jet? .. .... 

If ou'reunder22! 
join the 
TWA 50/50 Club 
and fly for 
half fare. 

You can get 50 % off the regular Jet Coach fare when you fly TWA 
in the U. S. If you're between 12 and 22, fill out the form below and 
take it with proof of age to any TWA office. Buy your membership 
card for $3-and the sky's the limit. You fly on a stand-by baais
except for the few days listed below. Note: if you have an ID card 
from another airline, we'll honor that, too. 

And remember, even though you're going for half fare, you 
always get full service-meals and all. Questions? Call your nearest 
TWA office. We're Y.Qlll: kind of airline. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • 
: ...,. €jD ~III" P"Hn' "' .. 1OIInc.tWt III fIII1 TWA om~. Of _II "" ! 
: IIIrIW 1 " .. v_ ,.o. ... lOO. nn....,.IIIIioII. New Yo<II. N.Y. 10036 • • 

Mr. : 
k • 1.I&Ik. , o.tItaflirlh • 

•. HomeAdch-_________ CiI1' ____ 'Stnt ____ ZlDCodt 

... School or OccuPlllon 
0.111' _____ _ 

5. PROOF Of AGE CIIedc \)'lIt 01 """" submilled with "'It opplitatlan. SMd ~ lilt en ...... "'illl fnIiIId 
eppI;e.lion. 0 Birth c.t~icN 0 OrWI Licon.. 0 Or.1 Card 0 1dIDII,..... 0"-' 

• • • • • • • • • • • 0Ihtr C.,..,ilyl • , . 
• .. Colo< 01 ...... 1. Color III.,.. , • • 
: afllc .... $3.00,OClledc OUonerOrdef [NaI~' OONOTMAILCASIf~.. 7: 
: MoMchKllor MonIJOrdor p.1Ib.IID T,.. WcrId Airlinll, Inc. --=-,..,A : 
: ........ : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

nwAftII/!IOCI .... " .... ltnoc ... "" ........ ,._U._~7._II .......... I4o~ .... ,....."a ........ "...,. 

• 
Daily Iowan Want Ads 

INSTRUCTIONS WHO DOES m TYPING SllVlCI TYPING snVICE 

Advertising Rates PRIVATI: SWJJIIO.NG Ie ........ J:I.Iht BLIlCTIJC IlIAVD rep.1r - It DOR[S DELANEY - 'I')'pIq and .... LINDA PERRY - Short p.per • • nd 
I.uon. flO. Syn.hronlu d awIm. hour Mrylee. II:t1tra B.rber Shop. retarlal. Dial m .... - - 4-1t thu e . t),pln,. lnt,rchu, •• ble 

Three D.y, .. .. . 15c. Word min, .yall.ble • ..u.n Ihrlo. 317..... $-eRC aymbol •. :138-41... 3028 
.n ELECTIUC t)optwrilllr. no... .nd ------ ------SIx Day. .... .. .. ltc a Won! 

T.n Dey . .. .. ...... .. 2k I W.rd ----::Iarnl'll'~""_--- SAVE - USE ......... load wuber abort p.pera. Dial 1I'T-atI. ~UAR PHONE UIo483O evenln,. for fut diU CAlI With .. tr • .-It c.1dea .1 Town· ELECTIUC, ELITE tDt, ~ cal' ••• ur .... M ",let on abort p.pen. 
One Menth .. . . . 44C: a Word 

Mlllimum Ad 10 Word. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
OM ............. Month $1.15' 
.. I.,. Insert ...... Month Sl .W 
Till tnllf'tlen. a Menth $l.OS' 

• It.-.. fer Each Celumn I"'h 

Phone 337-4191 
• ntertIen deadline _ III day 

"..,". publlc.tlon. 
C ........... mutt be received 

ltv _ ........ ,",blletlion. 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOES I Old Town n.w Molitor 
. por l MOdel. Sh.rp ! So.oral oth .... 

WILL BABYSIT my ...... R.flr
enceo. SlIdlum Pull. "'mI. ~ 

ROOMS POi iINT 
CLEAN. DES UlABLJ:, h«al prlvl· 

lelle.. 804 E. Dn.nport. 35l·lS71 . 
W 

SINGLE AND b.ll double 1I.0pln, 
room. M.le. Over 21. ReIl'\loralor, 

do ... In. 338.0129. 5013 
SiNGi:E' ROOMS - lIIen, for .UII\· 

mer ..... Ion. 337".,5. $014 
ROOMS YOR , .. du.l. f1udenta 

eookln, prl.Ue, ... Suamer t.lu . 
BI.ek·. G .. Il, ht VIU ••• . 421 8 ro .... 
Street. IotlAR 
MEN - COOKING - l umm.r til!", 

tlose to Bu r, •• "'43ft. l» 

ME N - SUMMER. Praternlty bouse. 
C. II J oe T.laklll " 8·7881. $-7 

CLEAN ROOM. klleben. bOUM prly. II"... Reuonlbl. r.ta.. J3H773. 
4-30 

APARTMENT POI lINt 

ueH Laund.rette. 1" WUlIamttA1l rtq • . 'ni . .... M6oIIIl. H Electrl. Plea type. $-17 

SEWING • • 1 ..... Uo .... repllr • . Sprln, 
will dd eIre_.. 338-41171 +lIRC 
DIAPEIIENE RJ:NTAL "rViCelby 

N •• Proe ... LaWldry. 31S S. Du· 
buque. Pb_ S37.eeaa. $-(AR 
IRONINGS - Student bon IlId , frl •• 

lOl l Roehoater 137·2124. 5-IIAR 
1VJ'ORING SpaDllh. J.ff m· 

1M? wt 
TO LEARN about e_pl.ldon Cart 

- viall our M.rI. No........ .,... 
meUe Studfo. 2217 lfucatlJle Ave . 
Dial 331·2942. 5-3 
TUTORING lII.th throulb Cal· 

cUlu., eleMent • .,. It.tlltle.. C. II 
J.nel 33I-PJ.. . 6-4 
mlAL GIrt' lor 1II0000er. Portrait 

prof.lllon.l .rtllt; Blla . nd 
'0111110 M. P .. tel ,10 ",.oleo. Go10 

Stev.'. 'fWewrlter Servlca 

CI .. n and Repof, An Mall .. 

Worlc Gu.ranteatl 

JERRY NYALL - Electrl. IBIII~" 
In, and ml.rne0fJ'8ph1q. 33I-~AR HELP WANTED 

TYPING SJl:RVICZ - Th ..... term F\1LI..ER BRUSH CO. need I t wo .r .. 
p.pe .. , boOk n portl. experl.nced. ..Ieamen _ work 15 hou ra Dr 

33804M7. 505AR mort per weell .1 your eonyenlo ne • . 
ELECTRIC Iypewrl ... r - Th ... eL Avor.s_ de.ler now earn. . n ... 

. hort p.pen. book reporta. S38004I~ . . .. of " .00 Il;r hour. Phon. 337. 
" yenll1l •• w • • kend.. 4-n 371' Immtdla... lor .PPolntm.nl:

Z9 
ELECTRIC I)lpln,. 8Ilert ".r.er!.. =-=-=-=-o====:-::==-===~~~ 

t il .... 3118 .. 708. .. 4RI,; 1II.u.c PAIlT·TlJU: 338-71181 . 30 West 
&'ECTRIC,.! lca type - p.p .... . nd 

lb • .., •. ..,.,·9108. $-I~ 

TYPING - " 703m . i:i6 
MARY V. BURNS: TFDIq, 1II1n_ 

. rapllln,. NoUr1 __ Pllbik. -410 10wlO 
Stala a.nk. Dial m·aae. 501' 
ELICTRIC ELITE - TIl.... "'rlD 

papen, etc. Proompl . ccu ....... "'. 
Ice. 3lJ8.I881 . 4-30 
TYPING SERVleJ: - TheM! .. DI.nu· 

serlct l)'p ll1l. bperl.~. ",M " 7· 
~376. 'MUI)," 1< lnley. ..Ie 
TYPING SERVICE The .... book 

.. ports. e tc. DIal 1SI-4UII. a..AR 
GET FAST •• "'llI'Ill. , electric typlnll 

PrenU... 5-11 
OPPORTUNITY - ., hour 3 hour 

dl1 - 3 da1 __ .... It. !'or . ppolnt· 
_ n1 • dial 337ol1a111. 1-5 

Interelted In 
College Senior 

For Sal .. Career 
Salary, Commls.lon, 

lIteell,nt TrainIng 
AIIC> n... (lber, I •••• nd Grumm.n 
• Iumlnum. liee UI. C.talo,ul. C.rl· 
.on. 1814 Albl. RO. d. Oltumw • . 
Pboen ...... 17. $-12 

AVAILABLS JUNE - Now 2 bed. ua-ms After 4:30 P.M • ICrvlee; tn' tlOl' elTOn ~orl"Kled . 
"orm pap ..... m.nu~rlpl • lh .... -
.n)'thln, yOU want ....,U done. Phone 
336-7612 .vening •• nd _1t.nCII. GoI2 

Coli coll.ct: 
room unlurnlalled. Edon apt.. 151 ...... 'Ick", .nd DelIvery 1135. 4-27 ... __________ _ 218,1967 D .. Moinll,lowa 

CHOICE CORAL MAN01\ I ... lied· 
room . pl... lurnlahed or untum· 

Ished. Av.n.ble be,lnnl", JUM I. 
no YOU HA VI • plano 11,,1 You Marrl.d ludent preferred. 151044l0I. 

will Ii.. 10 UI lor not.binr 1II0re I-Ie 

wARM 

th.n our effort \0 haul It aw.y? W. SUBLET'l'ING t or ._r, no .. fur
ml.bl even conllder pay ln, • IItlle o'."ed ona bo"- alt~lIdlllon. for It. Call » 3.0423 . Iter 8 p.FNm. ..... -_ ~v 

T ed. CIc.... In. SSI-4J2I. $-I 

WILL PAY ,13 for Hrvlceable ",. n·. Ay~~ ~~dii~",-d~':I'o': 
bike. Jen .. n - 1211 E. COile,,!, • _ Ph os I t..... • _ 

~211. 4-17 ap~. one... • .... T_ 
KlGH CBA.IR, play pen In ,004 COIl- ONE 8IDRoolII apariaant unlu,," 

dlUon. Dial 33?·HM. ,.n nlshed. Refl1ftr.tor and olon In· 
cluded; ... n.bla In lu.... 1111·1," 

WANTED - • tlcht. lor Fe rrlnle lacter 5 p.m. 4-. 
aDd Tekhor coneen. 331-7412. , ·18 AVAILABLE JUNE. ne .. I bedroo_, 

ru rnJshe~, alr-eondllloned . Lan .. m 
AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE P ark . 351·",18. WI 

A V A[LABLE JUNl: 2 bedroom fIl ... 
1'" PONTIAC GTO 1118 _ 4 . peo!!. Dished, .Ir -condllioned. Edon .pla. 

n.yy. Ul-1478. 4' lrt 338.Q423. $.4 
18511 IIIGA ROADSTER eonvertlb!e1 NICE FURNISHED 'pllrtment for 

new lop, .-00 331-1731 btlw.en :HI . ummer - thr., ,lrlJl. near Bu", • . 
p.m. ' .n :!? 7.:3~ . ..21 
1_ ALPHA ROMEO Spldor eOllyor. · AVAILABLE .JlJN1!l - N .... 1 1114-

lIbl • . cau 337.92511. 4-n room{ unf\lrnlJh.d - .love. te-
rrlgl .. or, alr-condlUon.d. .. rpelad. 

1_ GALAXIE SOO Ford, 2-<loor lI.rd He.t. w . .. r proylded. _23Ie lit-
t. Priced belo. ,..holeaaJo. 331· tw. en 5·7 p.m. loll 

1.... 4-13 2 MEN TO SHAJU: ne... ",""pletllY 
HONDA 50tc Scooter. 1800 mil,. . furnished 2 bedroom for IUID-

338-U27. . ·n mer. AIr-concUtlon'd. TV SU."!,; 
1110 TRIUMPH IIonnevil. motor· ~ 

qel • . Excell.nt condition . 338·175' TWO BEDROOM Ip.rtmonl for rent 
=-;;=-=:;;-;:-:-::-:-:--;:-=-:;-::-:-:::4.~n .",U.ble In Jun • . Fumlshed. 351· 
'II VW .. !!...AS lIe.lar. PrIotd 10 seD. U49. &-7 

cau _ Nortll LibertI Iller S APARTllENT lor __ r - 3 &trls. 
,... ' ·111 No.r BUI'It 35S-S168. Oil 
VOLVO SPORT - IM1.oo4 cond!· HOLY APARTMENT I Fumllhed of. 

tlon. Mu.l KII. 33a.ml .fler 5 flelency, c.",.led. air-condllloned. 
p.m. a.lt Zowl. ' Summer and F.U. call 351. 
ll0T0acyCLI:I. lariat .!tclloo In H07 atter 5:30 Bam! 5-,. 

10 .... I17If Cjoclu POft. 1&h mila. AVAILABLE IN June _ N •• one 
.Ul 01 DIU.. GoII bedr oom furnllhed .p.rtment. 
1147 PLYMOuTH. one owner. Excel. C .. rpeted, alr-condJtloned and ..... 

lent body .nd el1llne. 11<0.1 oUer. hage disposal. "7.sa1l after 5 PZi 
13W503. W 
1'IW SPORTS car. ItII1 - ,004 COO, AVAILABLE LATE Jun. 2 lied· 

d!Uon. C.II "1-1283 after e p... room .Ir..,ondlllonecl - can .. ~ 
W lei. 351·2040. 5-3 

;;11G;-";H;;O~ND=A;--;50~S;::u=pe=r=-:S;:po=rt=-. ";R;-: .. 7. AVAILABLE rirNJ: - Nle. 1 bt4. 
_ble. 338-1681. W room. p.rtlally furnlsbed. 1I1'eeD. 

11M noDGEDART· l7Q,2c ioor; ~m~ned . tID month. Coral¥Ula. 't~ 
whfte·red interior. 33104271 .r ... r MALE ROOMMATE Sll.ll31. ... 5:50. 4-18 

llIie HARLEY·DAVIDSON Sporul.!r, 
1OOcc. Extru. 33808617. H 

11511 IlERCEDJ:S.BENZ moclei - iii. 
.... perfecl condition. Call 331-

un. J.4 
1151 NORMAL Ponche Coupe 

PIrt11l CeDturdo' .. Naw paint. 33'/. 
4l1li. • .. 0 

MNISHED APT. for 3 - - DeOr 
Bur,e. June throu,h Au,uat. 117. 

2521 .flor 4. ... 
1 BEDROOM'. llImlabed. .... 

after 5 p..... loll 
APT. Ji'OR 2 ClrI .. June 11. Ph_ 

351·123'7. $.4 

11M ..... BONDA Hawk with Plush. brand new. fuUy cal' 
atru. _. cau "'231'7. 4·. pO ... d. 2 bedroom. 3 double btdl. 

Ita coavAIB 1II0NEA coupa. StI.. . alr-condltloned, complet.ly fur· 
..... .uea, abarp. C.1l 338-20lIl. nlalled. TV, ,.rb.,. dl~. 

~7 front IDd rear porcb baleonlt • . 
BONDA Roe &aper IlIOn. Re __ • Av.ilable JUDe, opUon lor F.U 

...... aa47M aIIer $ p.m . 1-7 Ie..... Edon Apia. aero. from 
11M JL\IlUY·DA VJDSON Sprint H Benne .. s_ 337.71C3. 

2IOcc ....toreyolt - nol • !oJ. ";==:;z:~:;z:======C nne ......ntlon. JII.5IISS. 1-3 i 
I'" OLDIIfOIllL& Cull .... con VI ... 

tlbl., q'J'.1514 alter S p.m. a.2 
1183 VW - EXCKLLEHT condition. ,1_. ot.J m.uu. w 
'II PQNn,o\C CONVERTIBLE. New 

lop, ...... lift .... 338.eo&3 .fter 
I p.m. 1-3 
IIVIT SELL - Yamab. 10 - good 

abape. " . Call Goo",_ !SUe4I. 
f.4 

USED MOTORCYCLES 

PLUSH - 2 beclr_ fumWled 
Ip.rtmonl. A".lYbl. Irruaeclltte
Iy. ,leo per mODtII . .. u1Jt e.r· 
peted and alr..,ondJUoned. No 
under'ndu.... _leo. CaJJ 33'/. 
7111 or 111-12«. Edon Apta. 

MANUSCRIl"l' TYPING and ~t1n' . 
Mr.. Don RIn,. Phon ..... 11. 

"14Aft MISC. POI SALI 
ELECTRIC TYPKWJUTER Short I 

p.per • • nd Ihue •. 137·7172 . .. IIAII IJNCOLN'S eoI1.etad pepeta. 8 vol • . 
~lu. IncJex; perfeet condlUon . .,0. 

C.:u "JoI174 bttween 4:110 .nd 8:30 
p.m. TFN MOIILl HOMES 
AJI.r1ll TUNER • .,JllJ>bonJe. Ad.pta· -

.... to auillplu. Orlc\llally .100.' 11164 STAll, 101110 EarLY Amlrl"'.n, ..u for 110. Wr1 ... DaJly IDwan, Box f urnl. h. d. 33&03011 alter • p.m. 
11'1. TFN Gol1 
BOOKCASE II&D fl'Ult ,10 ' Eve n· -

flo baby fo".ulo fe;n.;, kll and 1960 WEST WOOD lOslO. Fl'ont 
Mr1l1l1r. N ' w_n loldlng clolhes kllchen. 2 bedroom. All'<:OndJUo~ · 
dr)'tn, ri.eJt: n. c.JI 1111-13011. TF'N er . 33804824. $-13 
USIO OLDS OPRA P ..... r ll'llll\pel. \ ~UST SELL 8x41 N.UOlIeI. '1100. 

keell.nl condlllOil. 1I'T.7OIt .ner Gladu.tln.. 338-1S1'7. 1-14 
S P". $ole u,. 8d3 GREAT LAKES • bt4. 
, WSW TIJIa 1.?b14- _ 11111 .... , room. AIM:ondlUoned c.rpetecl. 

IIeIl otf.r. 117 .... 1. 4-"" l!:~e.ll enl oondlUon . ~m afl.r I 
U .I CU. n . I'rtJJtdalrt rtfrlJJ.(r.... ~p;:.m:;: . ...;I-"'I=5:". """'o:::--==;-:-=-:;:---:-~ 

n . kcel1ent. ,In 151.fOl4. 4-211 1183 WINDSOR DUKE 10dt ulea-
TWO ~OHAL .of... dI.lr .. nd l ion. I bedrO<* - .. para'" dJnlDl 
-"_n. Two f~colop tables room. C.rpeted. Avallabl • .I111M. q'J'. 

_ tw ........ '1M. q'J'.uoII. 1104 7071. $-tt 
HAYWooo.WAkD'ULO Old colony 1'55 CONVAIR &xU,, bt4~ ..... 

IOUcI rock maP11 atucltnt del k peled •• vallabll Junt. ~"1 e_ 
.Dd lIuteb. "'7tU. 4-28 nlngl. 5·ltAR 
1lAN'S ENGLISH blelel.. axcIUonl 11160 ROLLA·HOME. lOx50. carpe ... d. 

condlUon ~ 5.2t .Ir-condllloned. .... ful1llture. 
UIfING,.oN PORTABLJ: ITpewrlt. ",-63511 ev.nln,s. 6-JI 

er. LIb ... w. 111-41... _ 4-~ 1II0BILE HOMES for .nt. 338-17& 
GOLI" CLU1IS. _pItte 1tI. B.f, 

cut. Abo , Ball .. ....u. 181..'1216. 10-11 AMERICAN p ... afdent - Two 
50~ bedroom . .. .!rpeted, YO.,. ,oocI .on· 

Hl=-:.n="'SftUQ==::=-_- IIIO--:I.- wt"'lb"....,ta:--pe- r."". dIllon . 138-"""". 504 
oordor. IfIlA lie _ to be .po 8s40 Its7 SAFEWAY. IIed ..... m .0· 

preelaled. UI-6M5. 4-18 nu. Alr-coadlUoned. "'1135. 
LIKE NEW. ~ I~, taper 5·28 

afaclt.. ~1. ~ble. FURNISHED 1.7 Star .. 40 car· 
J3I.I015 .ft.r D. ... pe ... d. anna. asa-t141 afler I p .lIl . 

S·ze STEREO. RJ:COIlDlJ. ... "'1_ ... 
IIG 10x55 2 BEDROOIII Sk1110 • . 

Dual up ..... on - 14.15. Car· 
UMBRELLA TENT, ... floor. m petad IIvln, room. 1"'14 kitchen . 

337-«25. 4-n 137.7041. 507 
J'- CAiiE1tA. Yublca ..... '" 81'ARIl ax41. Excellent condlllon. 

saa.eoa3 aftor D p.m. ... New e'rpet, alr-condltloner, 2 bed. 

. 

WE'RE 
SEEKING TALENT! 

T ...... tMt UK 1M added ,. 
IV' Iummtf ..... ferce. 
L1fetJ_ 01 10_ la In"'rvlewlo, 

Coil ... StuGenla lor lhelr 
SWlUntr Sale. Proo,ram 

$1M • "" • $1 ..... $1.500 
CASH _OURSH1'S 

YOU CAN II A WINNER 
Thl. Is an O\IiataDdlllI Opportun' 
lbol W. otf.r neollent tralnln, 
u4 nal4 .. ,.maIon. You mual 
uva a ear alld lie bondable. 

For an Intervl." 
eontarl - na.tnI 

-~~- - :::;c 
MEN WANTED 

College Counselors for 
Camp Wapsie-Y 

Coggon, Iowa 

w ..... 
."roxlmotely $250.00 

plua board and room, 
iJl&Ul'llDce and social security 

kJr 10 WIIk leIlIion. 

For llurther tnformatlon 

Wrltel Camp Dir.ctor 
YMCA • Cedar Rapids, 10. DRAPEJUES. DltESSEItI. plcalc tao room. fenced yard. blJJ prlv.te lot I 

ble abaoIt .. w ......... frlc .... • ~n, lown - mu.l "11 lmmedJ· 
tor, ~tclIen table , , eh.ln. 3J8.4!15 ~.~tely~. ~C~"in~bo~f~In~ID~Ce~d~. ~"'~2000=i' ~6-~IO~iiiiiiiiii:~~~~~~~~ij ... nln,l . ,"30 j . 
1lAN'S 3 SPEED SchWinn Wcyele. 

- .... d only I montho. 331-17'15. 
5-7 

USED BINOC IIIlc~ ". Dial 
337 .. 251. $.I 

WY CRIB .ncl _tre ... G •• IIIove. 
cau S3H2e0. $-10 

ELECl'RlC SRA VIIIl - Rendl1llon 
l1li. new. US call ~1","7. 54 

TREES ARE 

WORTH SAVING 

Now Is th_ time to prolAet Elm. 

Needed Immediatd.y for Part-Time 
Night Audit .... 11 p.m. • 7 •. m. . . , 

TIM~ TO STUDY 
'Coll .3J1.7901 fe, Intw¥iew 

Old Capital I"., .M......., • w.." '-wei City 

.,alnat Du lch au.. D...... with II ~~iiii~iiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiii~iiii~ 1I<oclrtn SYMlIIlc lDJectlon. Safe 

.ncl effective. Our men are train· FULL TIME THIS.SUMMa _ MALI 011 fEMALE 
ed .nd eertilled to u... tho new 
InJection methOd. Appn",od by LET 
1.s.U. klenalon Enlolllolo,l$t.. HURTS 
Call lowl City Tree So .... k:e. 331- PUT , 
15M. YOU I~ THE DRIVB'S SEAT 

STUDENTS - Do you haY. the feIIowI", HURTS In 11f.? 

1111 Yaaah 50 '165.00 
Ian Heada 10 '165.00 
11M YIIII.b. 80 '245.00 FURNITURE AUCTION 

1) lilt --.h meney 
2) lilt IMUIh Ielau... ..... fer ..... 1WfInmI"" etc. 
3' not IMUIh .xperieftce te .. a _ payl", !ell 
4' not IMUIh time fer ....... H 'flU • lit • Iell 
5) not IMUIh eIIIllty te rnatr. It III 'fill" _ 11M IIMM 110 "75.00 

1_ y..u.a 10 '275.00 
11M Y_b. 250 f375.00 
1_ Yamah. 5 Speed sae5.00 
I'" Benda SSIG 1345.00 
1_ Suzuki 50 '225.00 
1115 Suzuki 80 '2115.00 
1183 BSA Hornet SA VB 

Saturday, April 30, starting at 1 p.m. 

50S Seventh Avenue, Coralville, Iowa 

" your .eo ... WI. five " ... hey. IIIIUIh If Hch' - Den't 
bottler. 

If yeur ICe,.. w •• four "I • hove IftIUIh If each" - May .... 
If yeu scored tIv'Ie "1 do hev • ...,.. If Hell" - Come In. 
If YIU acored two .. IftI .. fila _" .. f .... - W. W .... yeu. 1183 BIIW ilia 1650 mil .. IIIIe 

IMW 

T.",. A ......... 
PAZOUIT CYCLE CO. 

15.' C St. SW 
Cedar R.pld., low. 

Mn. Art Kondora (Owner) 
If JIll fW .. are ..... II r- ......... - WIMt we yeu 

weill", fer, 
Apply In ,.l'I0II .. 120 East Court at the foIlowlnll 
tim .. : Wed. 3-5.7; Thurs. 3-5,7; 'rI. 305·7 • ..... '0' Mr. 
lam .. y, DI,trict Mana,.r. 

Iolt Gla.,.y, Auctien .. , II..,., DIG • ." Clerk 



p ... I-TH~ DAILY lOWAN-.... City. I ........ W .... A,r. IF. 19M 

BEST GAME TROPHY- SOAPBOX SOUNDOFF-
The best game trOpny at the "Post·War Germany" Is the 

carnival Friday was won by the topic for today's Soapbox Sound· 
l'1en's and women's Recreation off from DOlIn to 2 p.m. on the 
Society. not the Men's Recrea· Unioo patio or, in cue of bad 
tion Sociely, as reported In weather, in the Gold Feather 

Initiation Ceremonies Set- 1\ Campus Notes 

Phi Beta Kappa Picks 37 1~E~i!;~~'r;:':§~~i~~\~~ ' 
Tuesday's Daily Iowan. lobby. the market wiU be moved to the fairs. 

Educators 
endorse 
it. 

Pbi Beta Kappa, naUonal sehol· Liberal Arts. The stUMnt must Bowman Miller, A4, Des Moines'; 
astic honorary society, will hold have a 3.4 CPA and be in the James Orcutt G Des Moines' 
initiation ceremonies at 2 p.m. top 10 per cent of his ueduating Jack SWIlllOll' A~ Des Moines: 
Saturday in Old Capitol Senate class. '" 
Chamber and a. reception at 3 Those to be initiated are' Mar- Robert Benson, G, Dewitt; Bren· 
p.m. in the Union Lucas·Dodge iJee McAllister, A4, BurfuJgtoD; da Scbnede, A4, Durant. 

Lime Springs; James Jondle, G, Terrace Lounge. • • • 
Lone Tree ; Sbarell Cater, A4, ••• PRE·MED CLUB 
Mancbesler. PROF TO SPEAK The Pre-Med Club will med 

G Clifford Leecb, professor at at 8 tonight in 225 Chemisfl7 
Also, ary Mar~haU. Af. the University of Toronto, will Building. Dr. Hans ZeUweger, 

Room. Carol Ross. M , Burlington; Dav· Also, Darrel Morf, A4, Freder· 
Mount Pleasant; DaVId Leon .... speak on ':Fa,';I5tllS and the Idea professor of pediatrics, will 
A4, Osage; Jeffrey Iseminger, oC Damnation 8 p.m. Thursday speak on "Human Cytogenetica." 
A4, Sioux City; Patricia McNeil. in the Uni~n ballroom. • • • To be eligible for member;>hiP,! id Kolova!, Al, Cedar ~plds; icksburg; Robert Oest, A4, 

a student mllSt be a candidate Carole Sharples, A4. Chnton; Ames' Janet Renuad A4 Grin. . The public lecture opens the 
A4, Wapello, Gretchen Garlock, joint meeting of the Midwest FOLKDANCE GROUP 

,...,.. hcqoes a.-. 
CaNmbia Ulliwnity; -I. 
-"'bI1---,/III1,-' 
~"'IO_.n. .., .... ,--.u,~,. _dattT"'" _~, .,. 

for, or a recipient of, a bach· I Sarah Stage, A4, DavenpOrt; . ' . " 
e1or's degree in the College of I Caroline Holley, M, Des MoiDel; nell, MIchael Kennett, A4, Grun· A4, Waterloo; Linda Mast. M, I Modern Language Association The Hillel Israeli Colkdanct 
___ .:...... ______________ _____ dy Center; John Peterson, G, Waterloo; Donald Weigand, G, and the Central Renaissance group will meet at 7:30 tonighl 

Gillespie. Ill .; Marjorie Corson, Conference, to be held through in tbe Union Pine Roem. Tbe 

Stu'dent Groups [) EUROPE 
.,..-. .. ,..- • • • CRIMSON Serle. 1 DISCOYaY ....... a PI f • 0mDdI 8roob. 
Yale Uai¥asity: - ... abe 
MtlupmtyediW __ ." e Grand Tour * Continental Tow A DiIcoftt7 T .. , : 

: F.vorite Tour * Fiesta Tow IiIa!f EzpIoIw T... • 
~HanyIl.W .... 
~OCFIoridI't"h " 
.... .,. obb '" bnt .. 
At! 1-"~.-

: Comprehensive Tour ~ ..., $TUIIIII - Ala $770. : 
• Holiday Tour .. TO • DAn .... • 

~GecqeE.GnaeI, 
Jolla C8rraIl U .... ~: 
-Ju~...." ... 

• ~ · e ___ a. 
• Extemions .. Gree<t & 1II11II ...... 

• ay ST£AM£R OR AIR $840· ,. a 
• H TO 64 DAYS - JIll ........... ,....... • 

~ ......... -
*JtM-I , ... ... • for fold ... and cIotoIIs ...... III I ... · H SEE YDUR LIICAL TUftl.1IEIIf ..... -...w 1UIB....., a · -.,..-~-- ~ ....... ~,. JUS 

....... -d· .... 

! fun1omg-. raunf}' 
s~immer& .lspecially 
lf jthey!relPei1~rest! 
:Ea~, easy.go-.. iiiiWI,. ..... :IimpIe, 
and supMbfy r~,.~TMY',..a" ,rom.r
polyesteNlllCkatlon ~. ~ twnbfe~ 
themseIvH~ry, and nn.r, ....,.·Med Ironing-. 
:-011 this, thanks·to p~~ 
checks or plaid:" pIaL 
A: slllOC.ed-b. '.......,.IIueTPI.., ... in~n 
•• DoublHulton ......... , ' ......... ~7, .. IsJ 
C. Emplra-loo. willi ~ ., ..... M • . ...,!J ~ 1 ~ 
·PENN·~l . , , 
-~*'" ' 

·when 1ufeII1. driId. 

OPEN 4 NIGHTS 

For Your 
Shopping Convenl-. 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 
Open , • .Ift. TIl , ,.m ..... , Wed •• ThurI •• end Friday 

T-. end Set. , • .Ift. Till 5:. p.m. I 

., 

CHARGE ITI 
..." ....... c... 

........ Y.Wentl 

Hartley; Sue Blackmer, A4, Iowa 
City; Edmund DeChaaca, M , 
Iowa City; Ann Martin, G, Iowa 
City; John McKee, A4, Iowa 
City; Rebecca Tidrick. A4, Iowa 
City; Elizabeth Trummel, A4, 
Iowa City; David Mason, M , 

A4. Rockford , Ill. ; Elliott Pearl, Saturday. public may attend to learn aulb· 
A4, Skokie, m.; Nancy MOSIman, ••• entic folkdances . 
A4, Springfield, m.; Richard De- INTERNATIONAL CENTER • • 
Coster, A4, Canton, Mo. ; and The International Center Asso- TMTW TO MI!ET 
Marlyn Brawner, G. Odgen, dation will present its Sunday I Town Men and Town Women 
Utah. Supper, "Food of New Zealand," (TMTW) will meet at 7:30 10. ---I night in the Union Kirkwood 

1"'
-------------, Room. A secretary and treasurer 

will be elected. 

ArtCarved settings 
hold a diamond so delicately, 
it's almost frightening. 

e're even desiSntd Q diamond 
yement rins to resemble the soft frasil, 

pero/s of a new springj!owcr. 
So the diamond Jou show l!ff to the 

d won't on" be dazz/ins . But elcgant too. 

In the new AnCarved eo!1ce/ ion, 
J u can choosefrom slim,soaring , majestic 

esiSns. And without beinafriohtened. 
&cause since we guarantee 

all the c/iamonds we sct, wc also 
suarantee thCJ will stay riahr chere. 

See Dream Diamond Rings 
Only at th_ Authorized 

ArtCarv.d J.welers 

Amet - BATES JEWELRY 

Atlentlc - HANKE JEWELRY 

Carroll -
COMMUNITY JEWELRY 

Ceder Fell' -
SCHILLING'S JEWELRY 

Cedar Raplds
PEIFFER'S JEWELRY 

Clinton -
BRUMER'S JEWELRY 

Council Bluffs -
WARFORD JEWELERS 

Creston - GElS JEWELRY 

Cresco -
LEO'S GIFT & JEWELRY 
STORE 

Denison - KELL Y'S JEWELRY 

De. Moines-
PLUMB JEWELRY 

Des Molnes-
WALT'S JEWELRY 

Fori DodsIe - OLSON JEWELRY 

Humboldt - LOCKE JEWELRY 

Jeffe .... n - SIDNEY JEWELRY 

Le Me,.. - FRY JEWELERS 

Ma,..hel1toWII -
GILLIAM'S JEWELRY 

Malon - MOREL JEWELERS 

New H.mpton -
JENSEN'S JEWELRY 

Sheldon -
BERGSMA JEWELRY 

Shen.ndo.h -
HANSEN MODERN JEWELERS 

Spene.r - SMITH JEWELRY 

W.terloo -
ASQUITH JEWELRY CO. 

Weterloo -
PRESIDENT JEWELERS 

• • • 
ISSUES AND ANSWERS 

Issues and Answers news panel 
will discuss the problems facin& 
the development of Negro col· 
leges in the South at 3:45 p.m. 
today in the Union nlinois Room. 

• • 
CINEMA 16 

Cinema 16 will show Carl Crey. 
er's "Ordet," and allegory on the 
liCe and death of Christ, at 4, 7 
and 9 p.m. Thursday in the 

• Union Illinois Room. Admission 
is 50 cents. 

Cinema 16 is currently present. 
ing various directors' views on 
religion. "Viridiana" will be fea· 
tured next week. 

• • 
SPALDING TO SPEAK 

James C. Spalding, associate 
professor of reli gion , wlJl speak 
to the Foundation Cor Lutheran 
Students at 6 p.m. Sunday at 
Christus House, 124 E . Church 
St. His topic will be "Is God 

I 
Dead?" A supper open to all slu· , 
dents and faculty will be served 
at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
ZOOLOGY SEMINAR • 

Norman E. Williams, associate r 
professor of zoology, will speak 
at a Zoology Seminar on "Prob
lems of Synthesis and Assembly 
in Development of Oral Primor· 
dia in Synchronized Tetra Hy. , 
mena" at 4 p.m. Friday in 201 
Zoology Building. 

Student Awarded ' 
$500 Scholarship 
For Senior Year r 

Jobn A. Fox, E4 , Rock Island, 
'1 IlL , recently received the 1966-67 
Herman W. Nelson Memorial 
Scholarship [rom the American 
Air Filter Foundation Inc., Me· 

"' ___ UIUMTAIt't' "'CU WI D .1Ge-HUl C, .n you . iII U1MQjtllU • • t c ... . V[DJ(W"' .... W.ITI I l ' III 
l . a . WOO'&IOHI.IHC •• I I' EAJ' 4ATH " . UT ... rw YO U . H. 'f',IOO l l L..... __________ .....J tOe, . 

An industrial engineering rna· 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_. jor, Fox received the $500 schol· 

arship for tuition and University 

KNIT FIT LOAFERS 

TO PUT 

SPRING 
INTO YOUR 'STEPt 

A real softy in 7 lively colors. 

Black, brown, navy, red, green, 

bone and white kidskin. $11 
Sizes 5 thru 10 

Widths AAA, AA, B 

OPEN fOR SPRING 
A REAL LIGHT STEPPER IN 
EITHER BONE, KIDSKIN OR 
HAMMERED BRASS. $11 

expenses during his senior year. 
He was among candidates nom· 
inated by [acuity members in the 
College of Engineering. '-, 

An American Air Filter repre
sentative, Arnold Medbery, In· 

t terviewed all candidates and 
chose Fox on the basis of d illen· 
ship, scholastic ability, and fin· 
ancial need. 

U Of I Professor 

Gustav Bergmann , professor of J 
philosophy here has been award· .. 
ed a $21 ,700 grant by the National 

, Science Foundation for research 
on "Tbe Foundations of Mathe· 
matics." 

The grant, effective May I, will 
provide [or approximately three 
years of research on philosophi· 
cal questions related to mathe
matics. 

Bergmann's work will involve 
I an evaluation of Wittgenspin'! 
criticism oC the work of Bertrand 
Russell . It is concerned with th~ t 
pbilosophy of mathematicallogicJ ' 

Formal acceptance of the gran:J 
is subject to action by the Fin· 
ance Committee o[ the State 
Board of Regents . ---

for 

of 1967 

HAWKEYE 
Application Forma Are 

Avalleble at Room 201 CC 

THIS POSITION 

PAYS $1500 FOR 

9 MONTHS 

Appllc.ntt Med lICIt ... 
Journ.lIlm m.lors 

SDS 
U.Seln 

the action it took 
Theodore Draper 
night over a 
minican crisis. 

Draper, author 
hegan the dlscuulon 
various background 
the crisis . 

Draper emphasized 
distortion by 
pers of U.S. int~rvA" t:I 
Dominican free 
year. 

THI DISTORTION 
aion arose, according 
when on April 28 of 
the United States 
troops lo the 
"10 evacuate 
people." 

"The lon~:·stailldil~g 
United 
!lon was to 
overthrow of 
the Dominican 
per said. 

Turning from the 
of the crisis, the 
the program dealt 
meodatlons for free 
the Dombinlcao 
en by members of 
lee of Free Elections 
miDlcan Republic . 

"There should be 
servers from the 
and the 
from 10 
until the inn,,,,,,,,"t.inn 
DOD-violent 
Rowensteln told the 

lOWENSTEIN, 
Brutal Mandate," 
even if a calm 
election Is achieved 
CaD be overturned 
harassment. 

Agreeing with 
Shull said, "Free 
possible, but in 
can't solve tbe prolbleJJ~ 
belped to create." 

Shull , proCessor 

THISI STUDENTS 
J .... Murphy, ~. C 
IIId 111 .. beth 0... ... 




